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(Stencrai jfatriligcnce.
ENGLAND AND OREGON.

. Considerable sensation was produced by the
circulation of tlio English Premier's remarks in
Parliament,. cjLthg jOre'gpn. questioji, in which
some lively and timid imaginations fancied _tliat
.they heard ominous distant muttcrings of "drums
and trumpets, blunderbusses and thunder." Ne-
vertheless, Wall street did not think proper to be
.disturbed on the.occasion, and we see little reason
for any body else being frightened out of their,
propriety. Sir Robert Peel appears to have very
gratuitously regarded the President's reference to
Oregon in his Inaugural, .as hnplying a menace,

-reqmrihg-England to throw"herself;1jaelron her
dignity, and make a corresponding spirited asser-

• tion of her side of the case. This he does, to the
effect, that her right is as good as ours ; that lie

. hopes • for an a'micable.settlemont Jn. the -way" of
compromise; and that, at all events, the English
Government" will be ready to protect the national
honor, if invaded. After the manner in which the
question was put to him by Lord John Russell, we

' do not see that lie could well have said -less.—
The cheers accompanying a little flourish of. this
kind were a matter of -course. Very well—all]
this was to have been expected. Notwithstand-
ing Sir Robert Peel's "e'xtrenoe regret" on the Sul*.
ject, we are glad to note the good effect which1

has been produced by this point in the Inaugural.
It has struck, and thislis tho'flying of tho splinters.
It was time for English diplomacy to understand
that we meant what we said, when we asserted,
our, positive determination to maintain bur clear
.and impregnable title to Oregon, Speaking in
the name of the people, out of whose midst he had
just sprung fresh and earnest, the.President very,
properly declared-this as one of the results of tho
recent election;.and though this abrupt introduc-
tion of the trumpet-tone of the national voice into
the midst of the gentle whisperings of diplomatic-
intercourse on the subject, may have sounded a
little striking—perhaps a little annoying—never-
theless, it'was lull time for The hint,' and we see'
no reason, to regret that it was given.

.•The English side of the question is very sim-
ple. Title they have none at all in the premises,
while ours is a conclusive 'one.' Nevertheless,; by
bold assertion of a title, their object is to place the
question on the footing of a negotiation between
equal pretentious and equal claims, with a pros-
pective finale of a.- compromise, giving them* at
any- rate', 'something -like :half^-lhatTialf_being
just so much clear gain. No.wonderthat.it is a'
little uncomfortable to have the nice, quiet inter-
change of'diplomatic billet-doux on such a ques-
tion, interrupted by tho impertinent intrusion of
such a gentle hint from the tax populi of Ameri-
ca. However, more good than harm will be done
by it in the end.

It is'yery certain, tha't'hotrring offensivetoGreat
Britain was meant by the .President in the. pas-
sage in question. He simply declared a Tact and
truth, because it was a fact and a truth pertinent
to the occasion, and proper to .be spoken, If our
Presidents' messages and addresses <lo not usually
consist .of tjie unmeaning ̂ generalities of. phrase
which constitute a King's or Queen's speech in
(England, the difference of^usage may be our nils'
fortune, but it is not our fault.
- '• Of any real danger of War, We have no serious
idea. England wfll never go to war with ;ua for;
Oregijn." She is too heavily.' bound over to keep
the peace. The Times, with its habitual bluster-
ing insolence, hints at a servile'war to be excited
in our midst/ 'Does it forget England's own slave
population .at home—a population at once more
cruelly suffering, destitute and oppressed than the
negro slaves of our South, and far more formida-
ble to its masters, tho English Aristocracy and

. monarchy, in the event of an interruption of
commercial intercourse with this .country 7 .No,
no—England will not go-to war with us for fifty
OregQns.T-r.JVY y. Morning'News.

, . Oregon.
The United'States Gazette of yesterday, com-

wonting on the foreign news, says: • "The present
(question is one of Territory, thousands of miles
from the United'States; of land in which We have
no agreeable associations, in .which Wo have, no
interest as a nation, and'with which there can bo
little connected to create pride or attachment."

Indeed '.—Let us see, what this is in which we
Siave "no interest as a nation." Oregon is as
large as the old thirteen States,-.having streams

-.that floor into the Pacific Ocean, and navigable
to a point not more than four-hundred miles west
of tho navigable waters of tlio United States,
through which latter,.boats now pass to New
York and N. Orleans. From New York to China,
round .the Cape of Good Hope, 16,750 miles,
,performed by our sailing vessels, in "one hun-
dred to. one hundred ana fifty''days; via- Co-
lumbia river,' trie distance is 0.200 miles, and

• with a railroad to the Pacific and thence to Chi-
na by steamers, can be performed in thirty days!
Oregon will be the depot of that trade which, as
in the case of all nations that have ever held' it,
brings with it the sovereignty of the 'world.—
The Asiatic trade has always followed the couroe
•of Empire. Tyro held it, and was called "Queen
of cities;" Jerusalem possessed it in tho time of
Solomon; Alexandria, in tho days of its founders;
Home, in the times of the Republic and the Em-
pire; Constantinople succeeded Rome, and held
the trade until tho 15th century; Venice and Ge-
noa succeeded in diverting ft portion of it, and roso
rapidly to wealth and power; Burges and Ant-
werp also succeeded in diverting a share; tlio
Portuguese doubled the Cape; established a com-
mercial Empire in India, and became the. posses-
sors of wealth; the Dutch soon followed, and by
the superior skill in trade and greater frugality
and industry, Holland gained the trade, Portugal
declined to ita original insiiiniricance, and Amster-
dun rose to be the great city of Europe; the En-
glish followed tlio Dutch, and after many coflicts
wrested the trade from the hands o( the saving Hol-
landers. Aided by tlio lights of science, then
bursting upon Europe, by an adroit command oi
talent wherever it could be found, England " an
Island in the Ocean," founded an Empire in India,
hitherto unequalled.. Wealth and influence fol-
lowed. But her decadence has begun. Tho
course of Empire ii now with her undent colonioe

And our Oregon which-wo are told is of " no in-
terest to us as a nation," when settled, will be the
avenue through which the nations of Europe will,
(if wo are only true to ourselves) receive at our
hands the produce of the Indies.—JV. Y; Sim.

EDUCATION IN GERMANY.—Tho European cor-
respondent of tho Philadelphia Ledger hiakos'tho
following statement with,regard to education in
Germany!

Germany is the best taught country In the world
and yet the most 111 advised of any' of her neigh-
bors. There are according to a late statistical ac-
count.no less than 62,250 teachers of public school?,
with 6,000,000 of pupils; 4,000 professors of learned
institutions, with 78,000 pupils; '1,400 professors
of universities, With 18,000 students; 600 profes-
sors in the seminaries for instructors, With 6,000
pdpils, arid 3,000 teachers, with 40,000 .pupils in
the polytechnic schools. There are further, 36
seminaries, for preachers ; and about 20 lyceums,
70 institutions-for tho deaf and dumb, and 21 for
the blind. , ". ' '.• ; • ' • , • -

GENERAL JAOKsos'sPAPEns.—The Globe says
a letter has been received by Mr. Blair frotrt GENE-
RAL JACKSON, informing tho latter, that he has left
all his papers to him, and requests him to use them
in vindicating his .character should it be assailed.

A SCENE AT THE PRESIDENT'S HOUSE.—An in-
sane person, named Milton Fowler, walked into
the Presjdent'a house at Washington, on Friday,
the Madisonian says, carrying under each arm a
loaf of bread, and in each nand a bottle of wine.—
Havingdepositcd his pro visions, with extreme nice-
ty, ill a safe place, and after restinga fewrhomenta
oii one of the very softest cushions of the reception
room, he drew^ a knifr: and attempted to enter-'tlie
jiriyate room of the ladies. ' They called for assist-
ance afii hpwassontjojail.

• Mr. Jofin H:. Pehninfftonj of Washington city,,
has placed upon our table'a drawing of his'-"rrEW-
tY INVENTED STEAM BALLOON; 234 feet long, 87
Wide and 40 high, which will, when inflated with
hydrogen gas, possess -ai buoyant power eqital to
U6,0_00 pounds, exclusive of. its pwn material and
engine. Having; failed of success in three sev-
eral applications to Congress, he how proposes to
offer it tq a " stock company,'! and says that $4000
" will-be amply sufficient to put the invention into
successful operation'." ;B6oks'for subscription to
the stock will bo opened in New York city in June,
1846. He thinks, that ". other Atlantic cites, will
have an'interest-in taking stock." Whatever
may be the success of this invention, Mr. Pcnning-
ton is entitled to credit, at least, for his great en-
ergy and perseverance.—Petersburg'Republican.

THE LAW AND NEWspAPEtts.T-.','!.' Subscribers
Who. do hot give express notice to the contrary,
are considered as wishing to continue their sub-
scriptions. U,-—.—l-L^-H^ ,- - - .1

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
papers, tho publisher may continue to aeml them
:ill all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take tlieir
papers from the Office to which they arc directed,
:hey are held, responsible .till, they have set-
tled- their bills, and ordered their papers discon-
tinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with-
out informing the" publishers, and their paper is.
sent to the former direction, they are held re-
sponsible.
.'6. The Courts have decided'that refusing to

take a newspaper, or periodical from the office,
or removing, and leaving.it uncalled for, is 'pri-
ma facie' evidence'of INTENTIOSAL FRAPP !"

POTATO SUGAR.—We presume that it is'not gen-
erally known to our readers that for several years
past, large quantities of potatoes have been annual-
ly manufactured into -sugar • in France, Belgium,
and Holland. Within the past two years this man-
ufacture has been successfully introduced, into
England. •

A TIIRILLTNO ' INCIDENT.—The Reverend Dr.
Beecher, in an. article he recently'furnished for
the Young Reader, tells the following touching
story: . . ' . . .
' "A fe* years since, as the Reverend Joseph
Davis, an 'excellent Baptist Minister in London,
was W;alking along ohe'of the 'crowded streets of
that city, his attention was arrested: by. the; cir-"
cumstance that a carriage - with several, horses

ran, snatched her^up' in his arms, arid'hastened
with her to (he side-path, vvheja the thought struck
hini—what would .tbib parents jpf this dear child
have felt had she.been killed!. At. this moment
he looked in the face of the littie girl, which bid
been concealed from hU. view by her bonnet—
and imagine, if you caij, his feelings when he dis-
covered that it was his own daughter! I saw him
about half ah hour.'.after tho occurrence! and I
shall hover forget his agitation as lie described to
0)0 her danger, or his expression of thankfulness
to an infinitely.gracious Being who thus delivered
his beloved! child from deajh.';!

LIJME.—One farmer saycJ his clover from de-
s'triiction by tho slug or small snail, on land bear-
ing wheat crop, by a Blight-drc8iiiig"of powdered
lime, scattered through a clover machine late in the
evening when the insects were busy at work.—'•
Lime would be frequently.useful.if applied in this
manner. Sown in moderate quantity on light land
it will bring in white'clover; it is said a'sothat it
Will destroy the fungus which causes the rot in po-
tatoes. . ''.

FEARFUL POWER OF CONSCIENCE.—Dr. Beech-
er, in an address lately reported in the Cincinnati
Clironicle, states tbe following facts:

" Some years since, .1 visited the Philadelphia
Asylum. In reluming from the apartments, I saw
a man standing fixed—immovable—like a pillar.
I asked who that Was? It was the son of Dr.
Rush, who killed a man in a duel. There ho
stood'like a pillar. Sometimes he would appa-
rently wake up to recollection, he would pace off
the distance and give the word "Fire!" Then
c'ry .out, " He is'dead !—ho is dead 1" This was
the power of conscience. It had unsettled his rea-
son.

" In my early ministry,' I was called to attend
a neighbor, at East Hampton, L. I. He was
skeptical and intemperate. "Pray'tor me!"—
" You must pray for yourself." Pray—I cannot
P.ray!—I am going straight to perdition." He
lived three days almost without any food, and then
died—so far as we know—without any disease.
It was the power of conscience.

.FLOWEBS ANO B«Ps-*-Te«ch your children In
mercy to spare the nests of the harmless little
birds, and if you have a heart to be thankful, it
will raise up in unison with the little songster's
carol, to think your lot ia cast in such a pleasant
v»lq of flowers and singing provided to lighten tlio
toil of labor, and it is only a vitiated taste acquiret
from a false system of education, that prevents us
from deriving a great deal of happiness from such
accomplishments of the journey of life. And bo-
aides all Die pleasures derived from the melodious
und enchanting carrolry, they are valuable aa
destroyen of many of our most troublesome in-
sect*.

. , A Summer Dirge.
The furnroer Wind in in tho trees,

Making their branches quiver;
Tho sunbenma acorn to sleep upon

Tho ripples of tho river. •
Amid tho fountaln'a trembling spmy,

ttrighl nearly wrcnthi, are blended;
Yet they but tell tho lonely heart,

Its dimmer dreams arc ended.

The flawcrcta havo.como buck again.
To cbnso away earth1* Badness;

Their sweet breaths fill the sunny nir—
Their bright leaves wako in gfailricin.

A th'otirand tones from wood end volt
To Heaven have nsoemled,

Vet they but tell tho lonely-heart
Its summer dreams arc ended.

How cod to feel:—when all la bright—
When breezcn freshly wander—-

When sunbeams gild tlio forest leaves,
And flowers their treasures squander-

When nrrtld tho universal toy,'
Tho bulbul's notes are blended—

That winter circles round tlio heart,
Ita summer drcmns all ended!

Mountain Scenery* .
There is something in the wildness and sub-

limity of mountain sccrcry that tends to remind
us rather of eternity than decay, : The perishable
yorks of man are nowhere to bo seen. No city
iea in gloomy ruins, to show the outlines of faded
rreatness, no remnant of a sanctuary stands here.
.o show the worship that has passed away. 'We
sec no failing records of tho gforipUH deeds whose
names are learnt in history s page. We' stand
upon the mountain and scarcely'know that man
exists upon the earth. This is not the land where
arts have died; or science been forgot; these
rocks never echoed the eloquence of orators, or
the songs_of poets; .these waters never bore the
proud snips of the merchant; ; {lie soil never y ield-
5d to m|p'tlie:fiuit his-'indus£ry. ItiiS not there
that the finger of Time can be recognized. In
vain would Tie set his mark on^novva that never
[ail or disturb the fast-bound form of adamantine
ice. ^ In vain he strctclies out his iiand where tho
rushing torrent and tho wavering water fall, blest
with an eternity of youth.dash along their head-long
course regartfresff- of-'the- -blightmg—pt>_wer .that
withers 'strength,or lulls to rest the creation and
the creature of mortality.. Here may -he' pause
and say -that -Time has lost his power; Here, rnay
wo view'the faint effbrts of time "overthrowh'in an'
instant.. Changes there arc; but the work of an
hour has defeated the slow,-.progress of decay.—
The'-lightning of a thunder storm, the blowing
tempest, the engulphed flood, the overspreading
avalanche, have eflaced from the surface of na-
ture, the impress of time, and left naught in tho
change -to remind; us Of -age. • Surely there are
scenes in life which seem created to awaken'in
mankind the recollection, that even time can lose
its power. -Who will not feel the nothingness of
the plqaaurco, tlio car.ca, nny, even tho sorrows of
311 r petty span, when for a moment he dwells with
lis heart and soul upon tho thoughts of all eterni-

ty.!' Yes, it will sober tho gay—it will comfort
the grieved.—^-Edward Everett,

"Of AgBi»»
James, in? his beautiful novel of Morley Era-

stein, thus speaks .of the ago of twenty-one:"
" It is a beautiful ago, mil of the spring, with;

all the vigor of manhood', without one touch of its
decay; with all the fire of youth, without one
:ouch of its feebleness! Oh, one and twenty!
aright one and twenty !• wilt thou never come back
tome again? No, .never J The'-phord of the
brow has been BO often drawn that it has lost its
elasticity;' there have been a'thousand flowers
cast away that have withered in the dust of Time's
sandy path; there have been a thousand fruits
tasted that have left but the rind in the hand; there
have been a thousand travel stains acquired (hat'
never can bo*washed off till the journey is done.
That which has-been lost, and that which has been
gained, have both been gathered into the two bas-
kets of the past; .and whatever the future may,
Imve in store, one and. twenty, with its. many
hopes, its few years, its buoyancy of spirits,tits
elasticity of limbs, its eagerness of expectation, its
activity of pursuit; its aspirations, its desires, its
faith, its confidence, its frankness, its garden of
visionary flowers and Its atmosphere of rnisty light,
can iieVer, never- corns back to us, were we'to
whistle'till' we break our hearts. .No, no j in the-

arithmetic of years, multiply by what num-
jers you will; you can never get at one'and twen-
ty more than oiice." ,i ' . ' i

Good Council. .
No young man can hope to rise in society, or act

worthy his part in life, without a fair moral char-
acter1.' The basis of such character "is .virtuous
fixed principle ; or a deep fixed obligation sustained
and invigorated bythiB fear and love of God; • • Th'o
youth who. possesses such a character can be
trusted. Integrity, truth, ;behevplcnce, justice,
are not with Tiim words without meaning; he
knows and feels .their sacred import, and aims in
the tenor of liis life, to exemplify '<he virtue they,
express. Sucn a man has decision of character;
he knows.~>vhal; is right, and is firm in doing it—
8ucliJiL>ma*n.liaajndenendenca of character;' he
thinks arid acts for himself, and is not to be made
a tool of to serve the purpose, of party.. Such a
man has true worthT>t''character; and his life is
a blessing to himself, to his family, to- society, and
to the world. ' Aim, then, my friend!", to attain
this character, aim at virtue and moral excellence.
This is the first,-the indispensable qualification
of a good citizen. It imparts life and character
to all institutions and interests in society. It is,
indeed, the dew and rain that nourish the vine
and the fig tree by which" we are shaded and re-
freshed. ' '__

A BEAUTIEUL THOUGHT.—How few men seem
to have formed a conception of the original
dignity of tlieir nature, or the extttted 'design of
their creation. Regarding themselves only as
the creatures of time, endowed merely with animal
passions and intellectual faculties, their projects,
aims and expectations are circumscribed by the
narrow limits of human life. .They forget that
instability and decay are written, as with a sun
beam, upon earthly objects—that this world, with
all pageantry of pomp and power, is crumblinginto
dust—that tins life is scarcely deserving of a sin-
gle thought, excepting as it forms the introduc-
tion to another, and that he alone acts a prudant or
rational part, who frames his plans with direct
reference to that future and endless state'of being.
Sins has blinded the understanding, and debased
the affections that men never fail to invest -some
temporal good with fancied perfection, and idly im-
agines that the attainment of it would satisfy- the
desires and fill the. capacities of the immortal spir-
it. Vain thought! How little they know them-
selves ! The soul is not of the, earth, and they
will strive in vain to chain it to the dust. Though
ita native strength, has been impaired, and its pu-
rity tarnished, and its " glory changed." it will
always be a prisoner hero. Bond it forth, if you
will, to rago through the whole material universe,
and like the dove dismissed from the ark, it will re-
turn without finding a single place to rest—for it
has no resting place but the bosom'of Gon.

Homo.
Tho.ro Is something in the word home that wakes

tho kindest feelings of i\\o heart. It ia not merely;
friends and kindred that render that place so dear,
but tho very hills, and rocks, and rivulets throw
a charm around the place Of one's'nativity. It
is no wonder that tho softest'harps have been
tuned to sing .of home " sweet home." Tho-rose
that bloomed in the garden where one has wan-
dered In early years', a thoughtless child, careless
in innocence, is lovely in its uloom, and lovelier" In
its decay* No songs, arc sweet lilto thoso we
hoard among the .boughs, that shade a parent's
dwelling, when the .morning or tho evening hour
found US gay as tho birds that warbled over us.—
No Waters arc bright like the clear silver streams
that wind among the flower-decked knolls where
In childhood we have 'often strayed to pluck' the
violet, or the lily, or to twine a garland for some
loved. school-mate. .Wo may wander away and
mingle in tho " World's fierce strife," and from
new associations and friendships, and fancy wo
have almost forgotten tho land of our birth;, but
at Gome evening hour, as we listen perchance to
the autumn winds, the remembrance of other days
cornea over the sou), and fancy bears us back to
childhood's scones, and we roam again the old fa-
miliar haunts, and press tho hands of companions
long since cold in the grave—and listen to voices
we shall hear on earth no more. It is then a
feeling of melanchply, steals over us, which like
Osslan's music, is pleasant, though mournful to
the soul. The Swiss general who leads his army
into a foreign land, must not suffer tho sweet airs
of Switzerland to bo sung in the hearing of his
soldiers ; for at the thrilling sound they leave tho
cdmp.ahd fly away to their.own green hills.. The
African, torn Trom-his wallow-braided-.hut-, «nd
borne away to the land of charters and of chains
weeps as ho thinks of hornet and .sighs and pines
for the cocoa land beyond the. waters of the sea.
Years.may havo passed over him, and strifes and
toil may have-crushe'd'his'spirlts—all his kindred
may have found 'graves upon the corals of tlio
ocean; yet wore he, free,.ht>w soon W.ould he seek
the shores and skies of his boyhood-dreams ? The
New England, mariner—arriid the icebergs ofthe
northern .sea's, or breathing the spicy gales of the
over-green Isles, or coasting along the shores of
the Pacific, though the hand of time may have
bleached his raven Jocks, and care have,ploughed
deep.furrows on hjs'jbrow, .and his heart haye.been
chilled'by'th.e' gtprrria'bfocean; till the fbvmtdius' of
bis love had'almost ceased to gush with the heav-
enly current—yet upon 6ome summer's evening,
as he looks out upon the sun sinking, behind the
western Wave, he will think of home, and his heart
will yearn for the loved of other days, and his tears
flow like the summer rain. -HoVdoea tho.hearl
of the wanderer, after long-years; pf.abs'dnce, beat
and his eyes fill, as he", catches, a. glimpse .of his
nativity; and when he lias pressed the lip of a
mother 'or a sister, how soon -'does lie hasten to
see-if the. garden and tlio orcJmnl, and the stream,
look us in days gono by ! 'Wo may-find climes
as. beautiful,.and skies as bright, and friends as
devoted: but that will not-usurp Uie place of Home.

There is one spot .where none willViigTrfor home.
The • flowers that will' blossom there will Mover
fade; the crystal waters that wind along those
verdant vales will cease.to send up their heavenly
music ; the clusters hanging from trees o'erslmd-
owing its banks will be immortal clusters ; and the,
friends that meet Will kheet'forever:

Bright Example to Youth. .
"RIGHTABOUT FACE.—JM>. Delavan, of Albany,

who has devoted.money and talent for the promo-
tion of temperance, and who has done as much as
any one individual in America in giving dignity
and- importance to this noble* enterprise, Avas, in
his youth, one.of a club of lifty, who were in the
habit of meeting at a room in a public house, to
enjoy themselves in "the feast of reason and the
flow, of- s'ouli":7 It was not; long, however, before
Mr. Delavan was led to serious reflection upon the
folly arid danger.of the practice, till on a certain
evening,- while on'his'way to'tho club; he'sudden-
ly stopped and exclaimed aloud: BIGHT ABOUT
FACE! .And'ho'did right: about face: arid, said
he, to the gentlemen to whom he related tho cir-
cumstance, the first block of buildings' I ever ere'ot-
ed in Albany was erected on the corner directly in'
front of where/I formed-thai resolution." W !

~ Wo-Imve copied tire above;from" tho -Boston
Temperance Journal; which also says, in re(er-
ence to those, fifty .yoring^men,—"J'\jr/y.tfireeo/
them became drunkards, and most of (hem found a
dntnkard'.sdedthJ" ' : H

And now, what if Mr. Delavan liad not rnade
the noble renolve and adhered to;it 1:: -What if he
hod not manfully resisted those fashionable allure-
ments and changed his course? .What.might
have been M's character ?-^-wliat his influence on
society ?—and.what his prospects''for.the.-coming
world.? , , .

Apart from all pecuniary consideration) who
would .exchange the intellectual and moral worth,
and the gratitude and esteem of the community,
and .of tho Temporanco: world, now enjoyed by
this distinguished philanthropist, for all the plea-,
mires of conrival intercourse, enjoyed by all the
mere votaries of fashion or ambition, from the fa-
tal banquet of Alexander tho Great down to the
present moment-4--

Let every thoughtless young man now make
the estimate; let' him carefully count tho cost of
more idle,- fashionable intercourse,—the waste
of precious timo, tho waste of heal th, and the loss
of talent, diameter, property and soul, which it of-
ten involves—let him think that the noble eleva-
tion attained by others, is within his roach ajiso;
—let him think of tho high destiny, to which right
reason, and true friendship, and conscience, and
his country, and God, arc all inviting him,—and
then let him decide, whether it is not now-time for
him to say, like Mr. 'Delavan, "RicitT, ABOUT
PACK;"

True, in tins age of reform, ho may he in no
such imminent danger from tho intoxicating cup.
Hut there am other destroyers, equally insidious.
There are other influences; that may rob him of
his time, the most precious of all talorttu,—rrob
him of his conscience, his sense of accountability,
and his self respect; as an. immortal boing,—and
thus rob him, ere he is awarp, of his birth-right
for both worlds.—'N.. Y. Telegraph.

A COQUETTE,—The following definition of a
coquette, is given by Frodorica Bremor: '

The coquette expresses hprself by caresses and
bold freedom- Sim is determined to charm, cost
what it will; and passing over the lino of beauty,
defying the good and the appropriate, slip passes
into the world of tho se'iueisj and, employing only
empty ornaments, she loses successively her pow-
er, her charm, the respect of true men, and her
own peace of mind : and beauty's holy heaven
closes ita doors against her.

An elevated desire to please may pass into, co-
quetry ; do we not see everywhere in life thai tho
white may become gray, and tlio gray continually
darker, until the. color of innooenoq is uuita ob-
scured by the black? Vet it is the white there,
and nmy lie next the black in stainless purity, juut
as truth may beam brightly by the sWe of the durk-
est falsehood. There is an innocence and lovely
desire of pleating:. Would that every woman pos-
sessed it, and wouldflWnUe it* caricuttire.

[ A NEWSPAPER.

A Practical Story plCnsantly told.

'A pleasant day .thisj neighbor Gaskill,' said
one ..farmer to another, coming into tho barn of
the latter,' Who .was engageu In separating'-tlio
chafffrom his wheat crop, by means of a fan.

•Very fino~day. friend Alton. Any news?' re-
turned tho individual addressed. .

'No notliing of importance, I have.Called over
'o see if you would'nt join Carpenter and myself,
inciting tlio paper this year. Tho price id only
two dollars.' . - ..-'';-' • ' • • "• ' •

'Nothing cheap that you don't want, returned
Gaskill, in a positive tone, 'I don't believe in news-
papers, I never heard of their doing any good. If
an old stray one happens to get Into .our house,
my gals are crazy-after It, and nothing can begot
out of thcin-until it's read through. They wouId^nt
bo good for a cent.if o, paper camo every Week.—'•
And, besides, dollars ami picked up in every corn
hill.' , ... . ' • .

'But think, neighbor; Gaskill, how much infor-
mation your,-gals would get if they had &,.fresh
newspaper every-week filled, with all the latest
intelligence. The' time they would spend in
reading it w.ould bo notliing to what they would
gain.? . • .. ' •

'And what..would they, gain, I Wonder? Get
their head filled with nonsensical (Stories. Look
at Sally Black, isn't she a fine specimen of one of
your newspaper reading-gals ? Not worth, to her
lather, three pumpkin seeds.' 'I remember well
enough \yhen-she-was-one-of-tlie most promising
littloTiodies about here. But her father was fool
enough .to take a newspaper. Any one could see
a change in Sally! She began to spruce up and
look smart. First came a<bow7 oil Her Sunday
bonnet,,arid then gloves to go to .meeting in. . Af-
ter that she must be sent to school again) and that
at tlio;Very time wli'eh sho'had'bugun to be.Worth
something about homo.;: And now. she has got a,
forty nianp, and a feller comes every Week to
teach lier music.'

i 'Then you wont join us neighbor.' Mr. Alton
said, avoiding a useless reply to Gaskill.

.'Qno. "That I will.not. Money thrown away
on newspapers is worse than wasted. II never
heard of their doing any, good. The time spent
in :reading a newspaper every week .would be
enough to raise a hundred bushels of potatoes.—
Y.our newspaper in my opinion, is a .dear bargain,
at any price.'

Mr. Alton changed the subject, and soon after
left neighbor Gaskill to his own fancies. '. '"" '.

About -two-months afterwards, however,- they
again met, as they had frequently done during the
intermediate'timo.

'Have you sold your wheat yet?1 asked .Mr.
Alton. ' . " , . . . , , . . " -

'Yes. I sold it day before yesterday.'
'How much did you get.forJ!;?V

L'Nomore?' . ' ' . . . • • .
'Why, I thought every one knew that tho. price

had adyance'd. to ninety two cents .'• To whoin
didj'ou' sell ?' •

'To Wakeful, tlio storekeeper in R . '. He
met me day before yesterday,,and asked me,.if I
bad sold my crop yet. I said I had not. He then
ofiered to take it .at eighty-five cents, the market
price",'and I gald he might as Well have it, as there
was doubtless little chance of its rising. Yes-
terday ho Bent over his wagons arid took it away.'
• 'That was hardly fair in Wa'keful: He knew
prices had advanced. He" came to me also and
offered to .buy my' crop at eighty-five. But I had
justrecieved.my newspaper, in which I saw that,
in consequence of accounts from Europe of a short
crop, grain had gone Up. I asked him ninety-two,
which, after some little haggling, ho was quite
willing to give.'; :

'Diet he pay you ninety-two cents ?' exclaimed
Gaskill, in surprise and chagrin..

'He'certainly did.' ' - . " " "
'Too bad! toobad-! No better than down right

cheating, to take such shameful advantage of a
man's ignorance.' "

'Certainly',- Wakeful cannot ho justified in his
conduct,'replied Mr.. Alton. 'It is not right for
one man tp lake advantage of another man's, ig-
norance and got his goods for loss than they are
worth.' - B u t 'does not any man deserve, thus to
suffer jvho. remains wholly.ignorant, in ;a_world:
wliere he .knows there'are'always enough ready
Ip avail themselves of his 'ignorance, Had you
been willing to expend two dollars for the use of
a newspaper for a whole yoar, you would have
saved in lira single item of your wheat crop, ajone,
fourteen dollars. Just think of that! 'Wakeful
takes the- .newspapers, and by Watching them
closely, is always prepared-tomako good bargains
with -some dozen others around here who have not
wit enough1 to provide themselves with the oiily
sure avenue of information oh all subject—-the
newspapers.' • • •• • •

'Have'you sold your potatoes yet?' asked Gas-
kill With some concern in his voice.

O, no. not yet. Wakeful has been making
mo offers for the, last ten days, lint from the
prices they are bringing in Philadelphia', I am
well satisfied- they must be above thirty cents
heroj

'Above thirty! Why I sold to Wakeful for
twenty-six cents'.'
. 'A great 'dunce you wore, if J. must speak so

plainly, he pflbred mo twenty-nine cents IbV four
hundred bushels. But I declined. And I was
ight. They, ure.worth thirty-p.np.to day; and at

that price 1 am-going; to Bell.'
'Isn't that too bad!' ejaculated this mortified

farmer, walking backwards' and forwards impa-
tiently. 'Thero are twenty-five dollars literally
sunk in the sea. That Wakeful has cheated me
most outrageciusly'-T—

'And nil because you were too close to spend
two dollars for a newspaper. I should call that
saving at tho spigot and lotting out at tlio bung
hole, neighbor Gankill,' ..

'I should (hink it was indeed. This very day
I'll send off money for the paper. And if any
one gets ahead of mo again, he'll have to be wide
awake, I can toll him.'

-Have you heard of Sally Black ?' asked Mr.
Alton after a brief silence.

;No. What of her ?V '
kSlio leaves "liomd'to-morrow, and goes to

R '
'Indeed.' What for?' * ' ,
'Her father takes the paper you know.1

'Yes.'
'And has given her a good education."
'So they say. But I iinver could see that.it had

done any thing for her, except to make her goqd
(or nothing.'

' Not quite so bad an that friend Gaskill, But
to proceed. Two weeks ago, Mr. UJack'uaW aii
advertisement ill the paper for a young ludy to
teach music, and some other branches, m a semi-
nary at V.- —. He showed -it to Sally, and
she asked him to ridu over and see about it. Ho
did so, and then returned for Bally, and went back
again. Tho Trustees of the Seminary liked her
very much and engaged her at a salary of four
hundred dollars a year. To-morrow she goes to
take charge of her class'ei.1

' YoVcannil^ surely, bo in. earnest;!' farmer
fiaekil' Btfid,'\v|(li n look, of profoilild »stoiii«)i-
IHflllt,

4It is .every Word true,'.replied Mr. Alton.—
'And now, yon will hardly say that a newspaper
Is dear at any price, Or that trie roadinjr of them
has spoiled Sally Black.1 '

Gaskill looked upon the ground for many min-
utes. Then raising his head, he half ejaculated
with a sigh: s .. . . . , • - . . - < j

'If I haven't boon a confounded fool I come
nlBguey near it! But I'll be a fool no IpngerA-
I'll subscribe for a newspaper to-morrow—see-' if
I don't.' ; . : • • • • • • - ,-:«'.;--y:"it?''""
-• ' ' • . ' . ' • ' "~ S h o p p i n g . ~ ".S/.'.fJ'.'

- We happened to he in a dry goods store itie
other day when a lady entered/and enquired' for
some trifling article, which was shown. The ar-
ticle was examined, thrown down, anil .another
taken up., But we will describe what took place
as near as possible.

" I see," said the lady, " yon advertise Some
cheap ribbons; please let me see them. .[Tliey
were shown and the lady unrolls some dozen
pieces.] What beautiful .calico! will., you hand
it down 7 [Examines it.] These aro delicate
muslins; what id the price? Will they wash'?
Are you sure ? What is the price of this shawl ?
That's two high. O i l want to look at some book
nuslins. [They Wero. shown and turned over.]
[ forgot, it is Swiss I wanted to see. [Swiss
shown.] Are not these new 'patterns' of delaine*.?
Do let me see them. . [Shown.] Now that lam
icre, I may as well look at fine cotton hose.—
[Shows four parcels.] Please / show-me a few
samples of silk hose. I was informed you hod re-
ceived a new lot of silks—dress silks; will you
let mo see them, sir ? /[The clerk' handed down
and unrolled some eight or nine pieces.] -What
alovcly lace ? - -[Shown.] Have yonvotherpat-
terns? [Others shown.] Well only thitik, that
was thread lace I wanted, and this is cotton; pleaaa
let me see your thread laces.' [Shows a large
box full, which were all examined.] ' I am sorry
to give you so much trouble; but do. lot me see
qome of your best French kid gloves.. (Several
lozen shown and a half dozen pair tried on.]—
What an elegant tunic; please let'me see it :—
What is the price? Is not that rather higB"?-^
[lave you Others? [Others shown.] • Really,'
I'm afraid you'll think I'm troublesome."./

" Not at all," said the clerk, and blushed 'as lie
spoke it. • .

" But lot me see your Cashmere shawls, of the
latest style. [A dozen shown, opened and exam-
ined—counter by .this time, piled ub BO that the
clerk, who was short in stature, stood on tiptoes to
look over.] I- would like to see some linen sheet-
ing. What an embroidered pocket handkerchief
—do let me see it.—Loteltj. Have you.' others-?
[Others handed.] What is the price of thisinugh-
hn?» r ; - V

"Ten tents a yard, ma'am." ' ,
" I'lltake two yards. [The countenance of tho

clerk JjrjgrhteneeJ.up as.lie measured it.] Let me -
see your sowing silk. How much a skeinl J'U
take one. [3 cents.] Oh dear! I had almost
forgo.t 1 wanted to see your carpets." ' Pieco'af-
tor piece was unrolled—this piece had too much
red, that too. much.grecn, the other too much blao_;
:he next was too high, and the one following too
ow,—finally she said, " I'll call again if I cannot
TCI hotter suited." The 25 cts. Worth Was; foldeil
up, paid for, and when the clerk-handed the'par*
eel to the lady she said, "Please send it to No.

- , York street." ' . . - • ; . - :
I would madam," said tho clerk," but tho curt-

m e n a r e a l l gone home." • ' . " - . .
Thfi lady left the store, and the poor philosophi-

cal clerk set about his hour's work to fold up and

but the practised shopping lady goes ahead of it.
' { [Brooklyn Advertiser.

. BE KIND.
None of us know tho good a kind deed accom-

ihhcs. A word smoothly put in when the heart
s'sick,; a little help bestowed when want presses

near by, goes far—far beyond what those sup-
rase who are able to speak this word, or give this
ielp; ^ .

An instance, illustrating this, has just come to
our knowledge. A young man, intelligent and
-veil educated, cnrne to our city to find employment.
fie sought for it.in vain. When his means were
johe, and he' lay sickrwithfeyep; brought i»ijbyN

inxicty, a friend hade him be of good cheer, and
through their joint efforts obtained for him a ser-
vant's place at a boarding-bouse. Ho worked
here like a .brave man, and won the confidence of
lis employer, though he received only.hie board,

and a lew dollars a month. . . .
. That friend watched him, and finding him faith-

ful, mentioned the fact to a mercantile gentleman,
who said at once "bring the young man to me."
This was done, and soon ho was more profitably
employed. He was now head clerk. .And did
ie forget, his early friend 7 In the queitest

way possible—without the slightest profession or
^retention—he sought outy as'soon as-he was
ible, the choicest and most substantial present,
ind sent it to him as a token of remembered -
kindness I . . - . . ' . .

When' the present was rqceivcd, our friend
knew not from whom it ca'me. He did not once
ireani .gf tho poor, homeless youth, to whom to
.lad shown only a little kindness, and it was not
until-after repeated inquiries! that he discovered
who had sent it. "I have. Iqarned a lesson."
when ho'found out the giver, said ho, "and that ia
always to be kind, if I can bo, undor similar cir-
cumstances hereafter." If it were thus with all
of us, how much of human misery should .we re-
lieve, and what a sum could we add to tho amount
of positive individual happiness?

Learn to bo 'Had I The habit of kindness wll
do what no other habit will do.. It Will: bring
sweet iieace to the mind, and increase, as it is vir-
tuously practiced, the only permanent 'wealth
Earth nwy crave, or Heaven admit—theuiealth of
hcart.—Cin. Gat.

To none of our readers need we dedicate tho
above scrap with more propriety than t6 the female
lortion. If a sister is in want, visit her, sympa-
.hise with her, relieve her, if you can. Ifshojs
weak and ignorant, enlighten her. If she is sod,
comfort her. If she is trail and likely to err, give
icr good advice—sustain her, animate her, cheer
tier. Do whatever you can to mitigate her sor-
rows. In all things lie kind: Let Heavenly
Charity be your guide, und heed not the cold max-
ima of a-hear/tleas world. Then, when the judg-
ment liour comes, you can-bo prepared to hear Jh»
oheoring-approval:

"Come, ye blessed of my Father, possess tho
kingdom prepared for you. I was hungry an,d
you gave mo to eat; I was thirsty, and you oavo
mo to drink; I was ft utinHgor, i|».|.ypu toot^u
in; naked, and you dollied me; mek, and. you
V'8Are these things always remembered in tU'e.t'rua
ChristianBpirjt?—W»- &P-

The less notice we toko of the uiikindneRB'and
injuries done to UB, the more we coiuuJt ttie (jutet
of our minds. ._.

A FACT.—Young Ladies who are accustomed
to read newspapers, ore always observed to pqtcaps
Jyjnii'ioz ways, most ainmbladunonltlaiu),
lily make {foo.il wives, and ahyays oplect
band*.
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0ptrit of Mferamt.

Friday Morning. May 8,1845. .
VIRGINIA EJECTIONS. <- ,

Thercsultoftheelections this Springhao great-
ly surpassed our most sanguine expectations.—
Prom all that wo have learned from the different
parts of tho State, onr majority in the Legislature
on joint ballot, will not bo short of twenty ; and if
the Democratic gains continue to come In as they
have done for the last few days, it would not sur-
prise us if we should have a'majority o! thirty. Tho
Old Dominion has again covered herself with glo-
ry ! So much for tho jndefatijjablq;, zeal ruid da-

Jtcrmincd spirit of Uie true Republicans of onrcoun-
try. The indicated complexion ofthe next Logis
laturo augurs well for Messrs. Carson and Lovett
who, wo understand, have already given notice to
Messrs. Wai] and Cather, of their determination

.to contest their claims to scats in the Houeoof
Delegates. Wo wish them every success; for
Vfo have no notion of tho election of a county be-
ing carried by persons who have no other right to
vote, except ujpon the faith of adccd or deeds con-

; veying lands lying, for aught the sellers or buyers
know, in the moon, or some other more distant
planet. Much has been said about the McDon-
ald voters,or "serfs," as they are called. . These
are bad enough, every body knows, but they are
not a patching to some of the spurious Frederick
votes. By the bye, how pleasant " Lord Angus"
must feel, after incurring all the disgrace that has,
and always should attend such a transaction, then
to meet with BO disastrous, and lamentable a de-
feat! WerecKoi? ho wishes those for whose lives

—his serfs-hold their land, or rather his'land, were
dead. And then there U poor William Cast-out
Rives. He should learn the lesson,—"Know
thyself." : . •':. . / ' • - • • '
• From present appearances, we shall carry at
leasllJiirteen, if not fourteen members of Congress,
ofthe fifteen, to which this State is entitled. John
S. Pendletpn, from the old federal Lotidoun Dis-
trict,' will, we think, stand solitary and alone
amongst the Virginia Representatives. He was
once of the right faith, but he has been acting
with the self-sty led. Whig party BO Jong, that by
this time perhaps, he has persuaded himself that
he has never changed. And we think that it is quite
likely ho has not undergone a: thorough change,
particularly in relation to a United States Bank,
Protective Tariflj &c.; for if oiir memory is hot at
fault, he Was certainly orthodox according to the
Democratic creed, upon these subjects, as recent-
ly as 1840? Bnt_what:eflect.going-to-CJiilirand
then running for Congress in a Bank and Tariff
District, might have in uprooting and eradicating
his old predilections and prejudices we cannot as

.yet say. Be this, however, as it may, Mr. Pendle-
ton is a man of a fine order of talents, an orator
surpassed by but few, and a gentleman of the old
Virginia stamp. But he will be in the midst of
ah array of talent from this State, which will dim
much the lustre of his Congressional career. It
is needless for us to enumerate them. They, or
many of them, have already attained a high
standing and won many laurels ; and from their
shining talents a course of brilliant usefulness is
yet expected of them. .

We cannot close our reflections upon this topic,
without adverting to the calm which has succeed-
ed the tempestuous excitement of the recent can
vass, and availing ourselves of it, to say that the
Democracy should now turn .their eyes to the fu-
ture. Let the past be forgotten, except so far as
we can derive a lesson. We should remember
pur harmonious and untjring'efforts only to be
emulated,—and oiir discord and errors only to be

. avoidedjis the rock on which our political barque
may,inanunguardod hour, bo hopelessly wrecked.

The Retail
The returns of the Virginia election are ndw

well nigh in, and they proclaim a most brilliant'
and gratifying result for the Democracy. Never
has good old Virginia won for herself prouder lau-
rels than in I lie recent contest, and no more favor-
able opportunity has ever been presented of reap-
ing the rich rewards of,her noble efforts.

The Enquirer of Wednesday states that there
are now only eight counties to hear from, which
send six delegates,'viz: Allegheny,Fayetteand
Nicholas, Grayson and Carroll, Luc, Pocahontas,
and Scott—all Democratic, save Fayetto and
Nicholas, about which there, Is some doubt. If
they Vote as last year, we shall have 33 ma
jority in the House, 10 in the Senate, 33 on joint
ballot!

The ncwo yesterday relieved our doubts, and
satisfied us of the election of Joseph Johnson to
Congress-from the Harrison District His nott
majority in fourteen counties heard from, is 274
—and Fayette and Nicholas to hear from, which
cannot "touch" IU Mr. J. S. Pcndloton, will,
therefore, have tho distinguished honor of being
the "Lone Star" of Whiggery from Virginia, as
the Fredericlisburg Recorder Very aptly styled
him. . ... • . „ . . . . .- , . .

It "docs no pood" to publish the following bril-
liant list of Representatives in tho national coun-
cils, from Old Virginia, more true and firm in her
principles now than ever. By way of distinction,
we put Mr. Pendleton in italics:

1st District—Archibald Atkinson,
2d " • • • ' • George C. Dromgoole,
3d " Wm. M. Tredway,
4th • " Edmund W. Hubbard,
6th " Shelton F. Lcake,
Cth " .Tunics A. Seddon,
7th " Thomas H. Bayly,
8th " Robert M. T. Hunter,.
9th " John S. Pendlelm,

10th " Henry Bedinger,
Hth " William Taylor,
12th " Augustus A. Chapman,
13th " George W. Hopkins, -
14th " Joseph Johnson,
15th " William G. Brown.

Tenth District.—OFFICIAL.
The Sheriffs of this District mot in Winchester

on Tuesday last, agreeably to the requirements
j)f the law, Ar.the-purpose-of comparing tho .pol
books of the different counties as to the vote for
Congressman. The following is the result:

Jefferson,
^Frederick,
Berkeley,
Morgan,
Hampshire,
Clarke,.
Warren, .
Page,

2644'
G083

LUCAS
473
603
195
166
CG9
SO
20
139

2083

Bedinger's maj. 461

Mr. Ellsworth.
Th's gentleman, whose'services as Commission

cr of Patents, have been of such signal service to
the whole country, has resigned, and Hon. Ed
jnnnd Ji.Qrk>Jk-N.iH., -has been appointed in his
slead. Tn common with the great mass who have
seen tho untiring and indefatigable efforts of Mr.
Ellsworth, to advance the multiplicity of interests
with which Ms office was blended, we regret, ex
ceedjngly regret, that he has thought proper to va-
cate it. Of his political opinions we know nothing
—but of this we do know, that-his labors have
been of the most signal benefit, and his loss will
be difficult to replace. • • ' " • - . . . •

tCTThe Richmond Times bears its late disas-
trous defeat with an exceeding' good grace, and
finds, aa it will be seen, a rallying point for ita
forces, at "Brimstone Hill."

A GBEEN ' SPOT is THE PoLmcAt DESERT.—
The Alexandria /Gazette contains the following
.encouraging paragraph. From appearances, the
Whig party to get up again, has -determined to
begin ae now. In thus going back to take a fresl
start, it receives a powerful impulse from Brim-
stone Hill!

"The great Whig gain at that interesting pre
cinct, Brimstone Hill, deserves to be noticed among
the "local items,'! of Fairfax county. Tho.Whij
vole there has been increased from four to six
An astonishing gain'." .

THE TEXAS NEGOTIATION.—The Washington
Union says that favorable despatches have been
recejvedby thejGovernment from Major Donelson
and that ̂ 'his letters from Texas breathe great con

IDLE. SPECULATION. — Tho various letter wri-
"ters~atWashingtonrsaVs the Baltimore Republi- „, , ... . .

, , . - . • . , .. , , fidenco as to the ratification of our propositions bycan, have been laboring since the adjournment of .. ,. „ „ - • *_ , , , J . . t h e annroachincr Congress.'"
Congress to find some startling rumor to give the
greedy ear of the public, but speculation has been A writer in the New York Tribune, alluding ti
at fault, and-they have as yet produced nothing'! lho suggestion made through the columns of tha

-.. ... 3 . . ,.J, •'• - • ' b papcralew days ago, touchmgthopracticabilityo
more than idle gossip for the hour. For example, | connecting this Continent willi Europe by means

-.- it was stated the other day that. Vice President of Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, says': ' :

Dallas had been called to Washington to consult
with the cabinet on foreign relations. The
" Union" says this was a mistake, "Mr. Dallas
.was certainly in Washington the other day, hut
.he teas not invited hither by any Cabinet'consulta-
tion." ; « ' .

Again, another rumor.is circulated that Mr.
Van Buren is to bo sent as a special minister to
London, to negotiate on Oio Oregon question.—
Tho Union again says: " We have a brief an-

swer to 8,11 this.;. Wo understand that tlio in'm'sion
to London has been offered to Mr. Pickcns, o!
South Carolina ; and this is the first time we ever
heard of the high name of Mr. Van Burqn associ-
ated with such an appointment. Wo are'satis-
fied that the report is unfounded, and that, it'can
only tend to make improper .impressions on tlic
public mind." "•'

Thus it will be perceived that no" confidence
can be placed in the thousand rumors with which
the very atmosphere appears to be filled, ae it is
generally the case that they are concocted by
those who are paid for the invention..

_ AprqnrrJUENTs BY THE PRESIDENT;—Edmund
Burke, Commissioner of 1'atents, in place of Hen-
ry L. Ellsworth, resigned.

Otis N. Cole, Collector, &c., at Sackett's Har-
bor, N. Y., vice John O. Dicky, removed.

Phineas W. Leland, Collector of Fall river
, Mass., vice Charles J. Holmes, rcmpvpd. - • '•

Edwin Willjur, Collector of Newport, R. I -, vice
William Ennis, removed.'

We understand that Mr. B. A. Bidlack, of Penn-
sylvania, has been appointed, and accepts the office
of Charge to New Granada.

We learn that Dr. Orris A. Browne, chief clork
ofthe Navy Department, resigned this morning,

Henry Horn, Collector of Philadelphia, vicoL'nl.
vin Blythe, removed.

Henry Welsh, Naval Officer, Philadelphia, vice
Joel B. Sutherland, removed.

George F. Lehlman, Deputy Postmaster, Phila-
delphia, vice ——Hoy, removed.

[ Union of Monday.

Pittsburgh! rising from her ruins like a Pho:-
nix. A Ivge brick building on Second street,
built upon trie ruins of one destroyed by tho fire,
.was finished on Thursday afternoon of last week,
and boteritl others are in a stale of fonvardnoso,

"This is not a new idea. Professor Morse has
long had such a result in view. I have oftei
conversed with him on the- subject, apd receiyec
satisfactory answers-to the various difficulties
mentioned. His method was similar to.that pro
posed by your correspondent; reelingofffrom am
to abrupt shores any amount of wire—10,001
miles,"it it were necessary T^having_ covered raon
thickly the. extremities liable fto injury from' thi
corrosive cflects.of sea water. ( Any danger o
tho wire parting from its own weight in sinking i
obviated by the supporting, power of the wate
and the wire already sunken.... There Mn be
no reasonable doubt of 'the practicability of the
plan." • ' . ; • . . • - ' . . "

The Texian papers are full of the subject- e
"annexation." Tho National Register of thi
ii-d ult., concludes a long article against annexa
lion as followa: .

"Wo. have assurances that admit of no mis
take or delusion, that the European Merchant
are only waiting the settlement of the annexatip
difficulty, and the consequent stability of the Tex
ian system, to supply the Republic with every va
riety of importations which tho necessity of he
population may rcquire-^at a rate, too, 'from
twenty to one hundred and two hundred per cent
ad valorem' below the prices of tho tame article
introduced from the United Stated."

How would this suit.ou,r Northern manufac'tiir
era 7 How would it suit our Northern Ship own
era to see the immense Texas carrying trade—t
be—monopolized by British vessels 7

NEW YORK BANKS—The quarterly statcmcn
of the banks of New York city, mado up to the U
inst., is published. The following shows tho com
parison with tho 1st of February :

May. February. Increase
Loans, 839.101.0S2 $35,078,248 $3,433,80
Specie, 7,087,839 6,716,764 1,371,06
Circulation, 6,810,034 6,360,000 680,02
Deposit".' 26,15*6,004 10,037,046 0,118,66

Tho Express gays:—This statement shows i
very heal thy state of business, and such an on>
as lias bocti anticipated. The deniandn of bum
ness have'increased the loans and circulation
nearly four millions, while the as»ets and npcci
ure increased nearly seven and a half'm/lliona.—
In the face of the large exports of specie, tho
natural influx of the precious metala has covorei
that drain, and left ua with nn'increase of over om,
and a quarter millions, whii-.h will bteadily i
until tho ne.xt quarter day.

THE " UNION."
We nave hud tho pleasure of seeing tho first

Semi-Weekly Number of this paper. It is pr-
aps knoWh' to our readers, that the "Union"
s but another name•, for tho « Globe," and will,

we understand, bo conducted upon flto same plan
ofthe Globe. It now, however, has at tho head
of its columns, tho name of THOMAS RITCHIE, Edi-
or,—tho Napolcan of the Press. Francis P.

Blair, In discharging the duties *f Editor of tho
Globe, through several successive Adminlitra-
lions, has preserved tmstillled, amidst the tempos-
;uous excitement of political slruggles, and- the

conflict of party strife, a character for moral and
iclitical honesty worthy to be imitated by both
Hcnd and foe. Ho haa always been, like a man
if true courage, among tho first to expose and

condemn tho stratagems and destructive policy of
iur political enemy. And on all occasions, ho has

evinced a mind capable of grasping and elucidat-
tho most Intricate subject,—and a capacity

ully adequate to any emergency. We regret,
hat his name ceases to appear in the list of De-

mocratic Editors; but wo arc consoled in the be-
ief, that, from -tho unerring manifestation of a

noble disinterestedness in the transfer of his office
o his successor, and the pure .patriotism that

Boomed to swell -his.bosom, his time and talents,
when occasion may require, will again bo devot-
ed tothe service of his country. In retiring to tho
walks of private life he is attended by ah envia-
ble distinction, and one that is rarely attained ;—
and beside all these things, ho carries with him a
generous and philosophic heart. And we adopt
for ourselves tho sentiment expressed by others
of tho fraternity, that as a private citizen may ho
jo as happy and -as prosperous, as his cditorla
course has been "glorious. Wo cannot refrain
from expressing our pleasure at tho thought of
having for a neighbor and countyman, John C,
Rives, the partner of Mr. Blair. His services
lave been most efficient, and greatly havo they
icen appreciated by tho' entire Democracy. His
zeal for the cause of-Republican liberty, directed
}y pure and patriotic motives, justly merits the
lightest praise, and will long be remembered with
jraleful feelings by every trueJieartcd Democrat.
The high standing, which his acknowledged abili-
ty, and upright, deportment; antl his "untiring cjMr-
tionn to promote the-ascendency, of Democratic
principles, together With tho noble traits of disin-
terested frijhdahip and benevolence which he has
wo learn, on many occasions manifested, havo
achieved for him, will ensure him, wo doubt not
the esteem and confidence of our whole communi-
ty. We are satisfied that ho will bo pleased with
the place which he has selected for his new resi-
dence. . . '",-•

When we commenced this article, we intendcc
to speak alone of The" Union," and its prospects
but in alluding to the Globe, we felt constrained
from a desire to cast in our small mite as a tribut
to true merit, to speak also of the proprietors o
that paper in the manner .in which we havo. •

In tho number before us, there are several art!
cleson the subject of Oregon. The criticisms
on the remarks of Lord John Russell in the Brit
Ish" Parliament,TonTthat subjecr,"show a degreii b
ability and research that iVin perfect keeping
with that Editor's energy of" "character. Then
aro many other articles highly interesting and
mpbrtant. -Amongst others, tho communications
rom Texas, containing the information of tho
>reat outburst of feeling there in favor of annexa-
ion. The present number of Tho "Union" calls
for much more at-our hands than a mere passing
notice, b'ut we have only tho space to refer to it m
general terms. ' .The stylo -of the Editorial is
chaste, firm, and lucid. Its matter is marked with
a weight and importance that must commant
the attention of all without distinction of party.—
Taken altogether, it gives good earnest that it wil
be,the powerful organ of apuro and able Adminis
tration. And that tho career of the Editor'will bo
a brilliant and useful one, we have no doubt.

THE OREGON NEGOTIATION.—Tho Washington
Union, in reply'to an article in the National In
telligenccr, relative to tho Oregon Negotiation

" We certainly do not understand that the ne
gotmtion about Oregon is at an e'nd; or that ou
administration is determined or willing to term!
natoit; or that there is no prospect ot amicably
adjusting the dispute; or that it must necessari
ly end m-breaking up the peace of two grea
countries.' We yet trust that ''the case may g
forward to its peaceful and reasonable decision;
and in spite, too," of all tlie unnecessary.menace
ot tho British ministers, and all the blusterings o
tho London Journals." ' . ,- •

TERRIBLE HAIL STORM.—The .Watcliman o
tho .1st Jnst.j published at Dccatur, DeKalb couh
ty, Georgia, says:—"Tho injury-done by tho lat(
hail storm in this county has scarcely yet .bcci
ascertained. In some portions of the county, i
fell in lumps to the size of largo goose eggs
breaking out glass, beating the com, cotton, etc
literally into the earth; stripping tho trees of the!
fruit and leaves, and in some places tho ravines
at the base of steep hills, were covered to tho depl
of four feet: In a word, DeKalb lias not wit
ne«3cd in a long tim.o so largo and destructive a
hailstorm."

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO ' -CANAL.—We learn
from tho Frederick Herald that tho canal compan
havo received 'guarantees for freight, exceedini
the prescribed amount some forty or fifty thousau
tons. The Herald aleo learns that various prdpo
eitions for tlie completion of tho work havo 'beer
laid before tho board, and that tlie work is to pro
gross immediately.

Gbv.. THOMAS AND DR.. -TvLER.^Wc lear
from UiO; FrederickHerald that early iji .tho pas
week, as Dr.'Tyler was coming out of'the oar
ber's shop, he met Governor Thomas on his wa
jnto it. Supposing, either correctly or falsely, tha
tho latter was about to make an assault upon him
ho raised his cane over tho latter, when person
in the neighborhood interfered and separated them
On the charge of commencing the assault, th
Doctor was arrested for trial before the magistral
esurt. • °\

PEVTO.NIA;—The celebrated racer has arrive
nt New York, and is said to bo in fine cond
lion. She runs against "Fashion" on tho 13t
inst., over tho long Island course—fourmileheat
—for 820,000.

. STARVATION \» POLAND.—Letters from Polan
\Btate that the distress there is frightful; peopl
'were dying at times of hunger, sometimes of cole
-,'fhe harvest lost year was destroyed by the over
flow of the Momal. Tho destruction of cattle oc
caaioned by the want of food was cqnsiderablo.-
Tho Prospect for this year is no better, for half th
winter grain is gone, and tho great masses of snow
still lymg on tlie'ground threaten fresh inunda
tioti*.

A HE AW DAY.—It is estimated that at leas
a milliion of dollars were paid in bank to-day, I
thin city. Having had occasion to visit severt
ofthe banks,4we learned that there would be few
or no protest*, and these confined almost entire!)
to eoino small collection notes. Our commcrcia
community was never in* hotter condition.

[ Halt. Patriot r>f Saturday,

Letter of Mr. Ritchie.
The Democrats of Richmond, Virginia, tendor-

d to Mr. Ritchie, of the Enquirer, a Public dinner,
n the occasion of his leaving the State to assume
he editorial management of the Globe. The com-

mittee express their deep regret at the loss of one,
who has for more than forty years participated In

10 political concerns of the Slate—aided them bjr
ho wisdom of his counsels and tho.vigor and pow
ir of his press. The following Is the answer of
Jr. Ritchie tothe committee—Messrs. Robert

O. Scott, James A. Seddon, Daniel Trnehart,'
too. M. Gregory, Wm. A. Patterson, Thos. B.

Bigger, Robert C. Nicholas and H. A. Washing*
oni—

RICHMOND, April 99, 1845.
Gentlemen—On my return, last evening, from
hasty excursion Into tho country, I had the plea-
re of receiving your very kind Letter of tho

28th inst. I need hot express, I am sure, to you,
he feelings with which I am about to leave my

native State, • Bound to her so by so many tics ol
respect, of gratitude, and affection—devoted to
ler principles, proud of her character,and cherish-

ed in her bosom, I leave her honored soil with a rc-
rret which no language can adequately tell. II
s sorno littlo consolation, that I leave her In the

midst of- her triumphs, after she has achieved a
lolitical victory In behalf of her principles, which
H not surpassed by any achievement in her bril
iant annals. -

Nor is it 'necessary, I am sure, to express to
icarts like yours tho poignant sorrow with which
: leave Richmond—the city in which I.havp livet
or 41 years—who haa so kindly treated me am

mine, and'with whose liberal and: refined inhabi-
tants, I have cultivated tho most liberal and agree-
able relations. I havo ale of their bread, ana tas-
.cd of their cup, without distinction of age or o
?arty—and I am happy, oven In. .tho moment o
Carting, to bear this feeling tribute of gratitude to
icr hospitable community. I am proud to recog-

nize, even in the Whig party of Richmond, some
of my best and kindest friends. To my.Republi-
can associates, I am unable to convey tho profounc
sense of gratitude which I feel towards them on
every account. They have trusted mo—and hon-
ored mo beyond .my deserts.

I cannot accept, .my valued friends, the gener-
ous invitation which you havo given mo in tho
name of the Democracy of Richmond and its vi
:inity. • No one could appreciate that honor more
liglily than myself. [,? No one would be more pleas-
ed with the opportunity of bidding them all fare*
well—but I do not want this tribute of your'favor
as an evidericp of your kindness and jrgnr.icpnfi
dence. Besides, I am compelled to leave-Rich
mond to-morrow,' and it is utterly, impossible foi
mo to foresee, tho moment of my return. EXCUBI
me, therefore, for declining the honor, although,!
am deeply/sensible* of the kindness which wouli
so cordially confer'it.

With the sinctrest wishes for your own happl
ness, gentlemen, as well as for the prosperity o
your beautiful city; I am, dear Sirs, , .

Your obliged and faithful friend,
THOS. RITCHIE.

• '̂ •̂j—^a. !•*! n i l I H i • .. > .

THE OREGON QUESTION.—As the Oregon ques
tion now occupies so great a portion of publii
interest, we will briefly state the points on whicl
the United States rest their claims to the dispute
Territory:

FirBt, upon the discovery of.the Columbia river
the original" exploration of the country thrbugl
which that river flows, and the first military posts
and settlements, in the Territory.

Secondly, upon the surrender of Fort George
at the Columbia River, as required by tho treat
ofGhentL £. . . :

Thirdly, upon tho ground ~of"contiguity rwhjo-
gave lis tho strongest grounds, as against .Grea
Britain. " ~ ---- • -

Fourthly, by tho acquisition of all the rights o
Spain.

Great Britain claims- that Lieut. Hears was the
irst discoverer of the; Columbia -River—that the
British north .west '(Company. mado explorations
and established posts, as soon as the expcdi
Lion commanded by Lewis and Clark—that the
surrender of Fort George- .was accompanied b;
reservation ofthe rights of Great Britain to tin
original possession; and finally that the treaty o
1790, between Great Britain and Spain, made
Great Britain a party to the settlement of the Ore
eon Territory and ail the privileges arrising un
der tho same. .

The New York Courier and Enquirer describe
a set of bed-room furniture m one of the cabine
ware-rooms of that city. • It consists of a beaut i
fully carved rosewood bedstead, wardrobe, dressin,
table, washstand and six chairs,'the elegance c
which .may be judged by the price—twenty-fiv
hundred .dollars. . .

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE OF-NEW JERSEY
—Tho session of the annual conference of th
Methodist Episcopal Church was convened a
Mount Holly, on the 22d ult. About oho liundre
and twenty clergymen of that denomination, from
different parts of the State, assembled. . Bisho
VVaugh, of Baltimore, presided. Tho statistic
of the Method,ist 'Church inKow Jersey, showJte
increase to havo' been very rapid'during a few
years past, and its present position to be .in ac
vance of any. other denomination. For tho yea,
1844 they stand as follows: Itinerant Ministers
134; Churches and Chapels, 364; Sunday Schoo
Scholars, 15,240; Communicant's, 32,167. Th
Conference Missionary Society,celebrated its an
niversary on Monday evening.' , Addresses wcr
made by Bishop Janes and Rev. John Seyes, re
contly returned from tho Liberian Mission in Afr;
ca. _Mr. S. testified that .tho native tribes in th
vicinity of tho colonies were ready and anxious fo
religious instruction.' Tho collection for the mis
sionary cause amounted to $6,000. 'The Confer
once adjourned sine die on Thursday, last.

• Odd Fellows Procession.
', TheIndependant Order of Odd Follows celobra
tod' the'Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the introduc-
tion of their Order into the United States, on Satur
day last, in this place; by Processions, Addresse,
Sic. ^ • - • .

Tho day'was a, fine one, as tho sun smiled pro
pitiously on them. At eleven o'clock, the Procce
sion was formed, numbering about seventy, whicl
with their Regalia and beautiful trappings prosen
ed a', most attractive appearance. The Hillsboro
Band was in attendance, and gave additional in
terest by their performances. The whole- undo

,th"e escort of Capt. Rowan's Artillery.
j.% After marching througli tho diflerent streets, th
procession repaired to tho Methodist Churc]
where the services were opened with prayer by tli
Chaplain, the Rev. Mr. SU.UAX, of Smithtield. A
Address was delivered.by JAIIVIS SrExcER,Esq.,.
Md., of tliatJttyle and ability which fully compor
cd with the high reputation of that gentleman ;-
clear and comprehensive—chaste and classic,.
could not fail to convince all of tho Benevolcnc
and Charity of the Institution of which he spoke.

Tho ceremonies in tho church being finished
tho Order proceeded to the residence ol Mr. Wm
Avis, who had prepared a dinner for tho occasion
of a most sumptuous diameter.

In the evening, tho Procession re-formed, escort-
ed on either side by the Charlestown Artillery
who carried blazing torches, presenting a fine a j
pearance and adding much to tho interest of tho 01
casiou. Tho procession marched to tho churol
where the services were opened with prayer by th
Rov. Mr. DUTTON. An Address was then deliver
ed by Mr. J. II. KELLY, i l lustrat ive of tho princ
pies, objects, and ultimate designs of the Instill
tution—and answering objections which are some
timeff urged. It was such an 'illustration and de
fence of pie Institution as must have given genera
satisfaction,—Free Press.

CHEEIIINO mow Pirrsnuito,—Tho " burnt dis
trict" will shortly bo entirely rebuilt. In over
section of the city burnt over, animation prevails
stores and dwelling houses arc already going u
with extraordinary activity. Contracts have bee
mado for ilia immediate erection of about 300 builc
inga. Tho Monongahala Honso istoSbp rcbtii'
moro Commodious and beautiful than ever.

AniUVAJt- OF THE niBERNIA.

FOURTEEN ~DAYS LATER.
Incitement in England on tlic Oregon Question I
—Texat— Troops for Ganada—War in |8tctt-
xerland-^-BatOe Between the Protestant and
Cntliolic Factions—Great'Inundations in Ger-
many I
The steamship Hibornia arrived at Boston on

'ue»day morning.. > She, left Liverpool on the
9th, and her passage has been delayed by ice,
y which the was so much obstructed, that, as
'e learn, on one day she only made- nine miles.—

3he brings one hundred and five passengers.
The foreign news of the fortnight centres in

Iwitzcrland, where blood has been spHled by
he rival Protestant and Catholic factions. These
upturcs, if continued, will probably lead to the
iemembcrment of the Swiss Cantons, and Its par-
ition among tho adjacent powers of Europe.

Tho advices by tho Cambria convoyed intelll-
fence that there was some opposition to annexa-
ion on the part Of the Texan government. This

news was devoured with avidity. It was unex-
icctcd, for every one regarded tho qucstiiOn as

virtually settled when Congress adopted the an-
nexation resolutions, and people had resigned
themselves calmly to what they could not pre-
vent. A fresh hope is awakened in the public
mind that Texas will continue independent.

In .France along debate on tho abolition ol
ilavcry in tho colonies belonging to. that country
ms taken 'place. The Peers passed a law, by
which tho slave can purchase Ins freedom. Tho
rightof the slave to property is recognized. For his
moral and religious rights tho bill also provides.
(t remains to be seen how the bill will fare in the
Chamber of Deputies. • •
.The excitement in England caused by the

news of. the Texan resolutions, and the passage
n tho President's inaugural address relating to
Oregon, has in a great measure subsided, although
:hc English press generally continue to conderoi
n the most unsparing manner the language o
Mr. Polk, and many of them point to war as a
thing which will be—must be—unless this govern
ment lowers its tone. .. ' . > '

In commercial matters there was not mud
change. Trade was dull in the manufacturinj
districts, and raw cotton had felt the influence o
the dulness. The money market had been agita
ted by war rumors and. the position of the minis
try, but had acquired more firmness at a' later pe
riod. The ratn of discount was still between twi
and three per cent. . . . .

A rumor prevails that 8000, troops are to b
sent to Canada. It is rumored that Lieut. Gen
Earl Cathcart, El-Oi B., wjll.be appoirttediGom-
mander in Chief of North America, vice Lieut
Gen. Sir. Richard Jackson, .who returns home.—
The. Apollo, troop-ship, with'detachments of 14th
63d and 60th Regiments- on- board, sailed from
Chatham on the 11 th inst. for Canada. The new
war steamer Terrible will be fitted up with 61
guns, and her cost will .exceed £150,000, near!
double that of a ship of-120. guns.. . -

., THE. MARKETS,
LIVERPOOL, April 19.—Tho American Provision Mar

kot bos improved by the accounts which the Cambrl
brought home. Previously, the market was firm, but the
led to an ndvanco in tho rates. Prime brands of Bee
have realized {rom 70s to 70s, and tho samo description
of Pork, 59s to 60s,

Cheese has advanced 2s on previous rate*. The im
pression is'general, thai the present year will witness
greatly increased demand for. American Cheese. I
American Binter there him been less doing, owing to tli
very lieovy arrival of Dutch Butler,and other causes.

Flour in bond is hold at 19s to 80s per barrel, but w
littfe little inquiry for it.

Iron is again dearer—ottr present quotations are, com
mon bar in Wales, jC16; Swedish, £2 10s. to arrive—
none on the spot j Scotch and Welch pig, £0.109. on
£610». respectively . ..-. . .

LiVERPoot COTTON JIIxREET, \veek ending April 1
—When the diicussloh which took place in Hie House i
Commons on tho subject of our relations .rMih the Unit«
Statco WM known here on Saturday, tho dt-rnanct becant
very animated, and a large business .was done in Amer
con descriptions, at an.advaqce of fully id per. Ur.

LATER FROM MEXICO.

DETERMINATIf)N..TO RESIST AN-
. NEXATION.

By the arrival of the schooner Yucatan at Ne\
Orleans, on tho 28th ult., wohavc news from Mex
ico to tho 17th ult., which we take from the Bee

General Almonte had arrived at Vora 0ruz,bu
had , not gone to tho capital'when, the Yucata
loft. . .

There were at Vera Cruz-four Amcricariv tft-
Spanish', one English and one French man-of-wa
«i Tho joint 'committee of the Mexican Congres
to which had been referred the subject of Tex;i
reported at Jength on tho 7th ult. The report i
a document marked with the usual characteristic
of Mexican verbosity, prolixity and bombast,
abuses the United-States in choice Castilian, an
calls us many hard names, comparing the Gpr
ernment at Washington to ancient Rome, whie
in the name of Liberty and'Republicanism, subji
gated the.world. Alter many brave words aboi
outraged rights, honor, Mexican courage and tl
like, the reports conclude by recommending tw
projects. Tho first snlemny declares that the ac
tion of the United States with .regard to Texm
in no way impairs the right of Mexico to that tei
ritory, and that, having violated our treaties, it be
comes the duty of Mexico to take up amis to pro
vent annexation. • The second is an appeal to th
patriotism of the people, and declares the intcntio
of thoi Government to put forth all the power sh
can control to prevent the usurpation of Texas.

Tho public journals are still excessively bell
cose, and from what we can perceive, there is
very-strong .indisposition on the part of the Goi
ernment to surrender Texas. 'Still, though Mex
CO may bluster, and even declare war—it will b
mere child's play. She is utterly destitute of re
sources—without a dollar in her treasury—wit
a disaffected and discontented population ripe fo
another revolution—and a disorderly soldiery, i
paid, ill fed and ill clad,- who have already, we are
credibly informed, at Monterey and elsewhere, e'X
hibited strong symptoms of mutiny.

LATE FltOM TEXAS.
Tho New Orleans Jeffersonian, commenting b

tho lato news from Texas brought by tho stcame
John McKim nays: Tho uncertain course whic

•tho Texan government has pursued upon the mca
sure of annexation has served but to increase th
desire of the pcoplo for ita accomplishment,
well as to create suspicions in their minds that a
was not right at the seat of government. Tt
perhaps to such determinations, that wo may a
tribute the proclamation of PresidenttJoncs, /
virtue mado out of necessity. ' It is by no mean
certain that either President Jones or ox-Prosiden
Houston are opposed to the measure. Whateve
their opinions may be, however, they could rii
materially influence tho result. We have add
tional assurances, from sources of undoubted au
thority, that not less than three-fourths of th
people are in favor of tho immediate acceptance o
tho "Joint Resolutions," and that the tardiness o
the President has only added fuel to the fire, an
mado the people moro clamorous and prompt i
their action. We now regard the matter a's safe
The proposition contained in the "Joint Resolu
tions" will bo carried by nine-tenths oftheTexar
Congress. It will probably then bo submitted t
the people for their ratification. Ijhoy will ratif
it. It is moro than probable, then,%at before th
meeting of the twenty-ninth Congress, Texas wi
havo organized and put in operation a State gov
ornmont, have elected two Senators and a'Repre
Hcntative, and be ready for admission into th
American family of States.

A correspondent of the Picayune, writing from
Washington, Texas, gives jjio following: " /
word or two in relation to Annexation. It is no'
said tlmt President Jones, unable any longer I
defer it, is to call Congress together on the iCt
Juno next, and it is also said that not more tha
two or throe of tho members are opposed to tli
measure. The fact is that nine-tenths of the peo
pie in thin and the adjoining counties—one Texa
tells mo that ffetwi-tenths—are in favor of imml
diuto Annexation. Tho littlo opposition that i
seen or rather heard, comes from either tho office
holders.or olso from tho largo towns, and in th
latter itn foreign origin is easily enough distin
gulshcd,1

Newspaper ChanBea.
The UnroH has made its appearance, as the pub-

c has already been notified, in the place of the
lobe; and Is tho official and authorized organ of
icprinciplcs and the policy ofthe Administration.
dr. RiTcnre, its editor, having acquired a reputa-
on and a position in the profession, such as no

man has over attained In tills country, will with-
ut doubt sustain himself in -his new relations, in
nch a manner as to win now honors for himself,
nd still further strengthen and recommend the

Administration to popular favor. In its mechani-
nl appearance, it looks very much like iU prcde-
cssor the Globe, excepting that ita editorial mat*
cr is printed with a smaller type, assimilating it

more to the Richmond Enquirer. The Editor
bus concludes his Opening address:
" Our opponents are pleased already to predict

a splendid failure* in the now enterprise in which
we nave embarked. It may be so!- ' Man pro-
loses, but Providence disposes;" but if an unflng-
ring zeal in the public service can in any degree
iipply tho place of experience or other qualitica-
ions, we shall not be wanting to tho task we have

assumed. ' Wo have no mistrust on the score of
ige, of which 'the political critics have so often
>ecn kind enough to remind us.. Wo know onr

capacity for labor, and wo are prepared to meet any
sacrifice but that of our principles. As for tha
rest, it is in the hands of Providence and the people..
Give us an honest fame, or give us none.'"

THE UNITED STATES JODBKAL appeared at
the same time in the place of the Madisonian, un-
der the editorial management of Messrs. FISH and
Dow. -'These gentlemen have both had consider-
iblo experience in the editorial profession, and the
mblic are already well apprized of their qualified*
:iona and ability to fulfil the duties which they havo
assumed. The paper appears • in" quite a new
dress—new-typo and new "decorations j and, en-
ters tho political field with a determined spirit to
battle unceasingly to ail the progress of Demo-
cratic principles.—Crms(i(«(ion.

(D*Proporty to the amount of 8130,000, em-
bracing Fifty Buildings, was. destroyed at Ports-
mouth, N. H., on Sunday last,

.THE AMERICAN PtEEt—The Gulf.—The Gov-
ernment of the United States, says tho Washing-
ton Union, -.will have the following, fleet Off Vera
Cruz in a few days, (aftervisitlng Galvostbn,)viz:
Frigate Potomac, . 44 Guns.
Ship Falniouth, 20 "
The liiwrencei ' : • . , 10 |«.
Brig Somers, . ; : • "'. 10 "
Steorher Princeton) (equal to) .* 10 "
Ship Saratoga, • -• . 'i 20 " .
Ship St. Mary's,' t.':20 "
Brig Porpoise, • 10 " *

164 .
To which another sloop of1 the1 first class

is to be added..... • - ' - • 20-

Total, - 174
A list has been published in another paper of

the above squadron. It embraces the ship Vin-
ccnnos of 30 guns; but she is destined for China,
for the Vandalia, now, at Norfolk, and for which
Bomcother.ship will be substituted.

OUR FOREIGN REtATiOHs.-1—The Washington
Union, late the Globe, and now the official paper,
has an article upon our foreign relations, in which
it expresses surprise at the tone assumed in the'
British Parliament on the Oregon question, and
says:—"One thing is certain—we cannot aban-
don the great interest-of our country to their bl u n-
dera, or even to their menaces. We shall have
no anti-Oregon party. The-North,- as well as the
South,'will unite with the West on this Bubject.
Let Great Britain be well assured of the fact."—
In relation to Texas, it says: "Wo understand
that despatches havo-been received from Major
Dcneleon-down to the -.3d ultima—^Tho reply of
President .Jones has not yet been received to his
communications. Wo.have fresh arid undoubted
assurances that the people of Texas lire most de-
cidedly in favor, of-annexation, and will not yield
the point ijo their present President or his advisers.
As/or Mexico/ she may bluster.- She may be in-
duced to go to a certain point by the hopes'of Brit-
ish co-operation. ' She may threaten restrictions
upon our commerce; but it is not to be believed
that either Mexico or England Will be mad chough
to disturb tho peace of the world."-

. •• [Philadelphia Ledger,

SOUTHERN M. E, CONVENTION.—The Louisville
Journal of the 1st inst. say's (—"The Methodist
convention commences i(s session in this city to
day. A large number of delegates aw here, and
we judge, from our knowledge' of a' portion of
(hem, that they will constitnte a' highly enlighten-
ed body. May a1 spirit of fervent patrotism and
of pure and undefiled religion guide them in their'
important deliberations."

We also learn from the Louisville Courier that
H. B. Bascomb, D. D., President o'f the Transyl-
vania University, has just issued in that city a book
of 165 pages,;under the following title:—" Metho-
dism and Slavery, with other matters in controver-.
sy between the North and South, being a Review
of the Manifesto ofthe Majority,hi r~epTy to tho
Protest of tho Minority of the late General Confer-
ence of the'Methodist E. Church, in the case of
Bishop Andrew." ,, .. .

COLORED CONVENTION.—A convention of colored;
men has been in session at intervals, for the last
wo weeks in New York, to consult as' to the best
neans to obtain a change in the constitution of that
State in favor of granting .them tho right of the c-
ectivo franchise, with property qualification, in tho
sontemplatcd State Convention. Their proceedings
iave been marked with, extraordinary prudence,

and much'ability and judgment have been evinc-
ed by many of the members in the discussion
of tho question presented.—.Baft. Sun.

RECOVERY or.HIDDEN TREASURE.—A convict
recently died in the Louisiana penitentiary who
made some disclosures to a friend relative to three
kegs of gold and silver which had been buried
on tho Bayou road. After digging several days
one keg was found, and carried off with such
rapidity by the finders, that the spectators could
not say what was in it, though it appeared to be
very heavy.

It is rumored that the Rev. H. D. D. 'Johns,
pastor of Christ Church, Baltimore, has received
a call to the rectorship of St. George's Church,
in N. York, made vacant by. the decease of the
vererable and lamented Dr. Milnor.

MINISTER TO MEXICO.—The LittleRock, Ark.,
Gazette says.it has good reason to believe that
Senator Sevier will receive the appointment of
Minister to Mexico. • •

. FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE.—Tho Louisville Jour-
nal of the 1st inst., says:—"A few nights ago,
tho splendid dwelling house of Isaac Ross Wade,
Esq., at. Prospect Hill, Jefferson county, Missis-
sippi, was burned. A Mrs. Richardson, sister to
Mr. Wado, was sleeping in the house with three
of her children, Tho eldest child, about 8 years
old. perished in the flames. The mother was so
badly burnt that her life at the latest dates was in
imminent danger."

MB. "CLAY.—The Kentucky Yeoman wya that
Mr. Clay .lias recently received rich present* from
his friends. His debt to John J. Aitor of 830,000,
and to tho Lexington, Ky., bank of $5,000, havo
been paid for him. • '

IP" Steamers now carry passengers from Wheel-
ing to Louisville for 83 to 96, board and lodging
included. From St. Louis or Louiaville to New
Orleans for 810, board and lodging included—.
The distance from Louisville to New Orleans, 900
miles. From St. Lou!* to New Orleans 1200.

Tlie St. Louis Mlssourian (Bertton's paper) ha*
been discontinued, ;



/VFWIflIMfinTS. JJK .Tap- 'JCKJkSIUIMIi.—^IMIBKHA
H. MORRIS, Deputy Postmoator in tho city 6f New

-Yorkjtn-placo of Joaiir LORIMBU GRA«A*,-nmtov-
cd. • : •" v " •

ELY MOORED Marshal of the SonthomDislrlct of
, New York, in place 6f SltA* M. SIILWELL, re-

moved. '
MICHAEL HOFFMAW, Naval Officer In the city of

New York, in place of JEREMIAH Towifiy remove
•ed.—Union. • , \ • . . _ , _

A MAH OF IHFLUEHCE !—We learn that Wilson
K. Bhlnn, the man of strong mind and,generous
feelings, arid"a. martyr of persecution, according to

.the Whig, received bnfthret votes in.the.Mob
District for the Virginia Senate. . The Romans

. were in the habit of styling one of notations char-
Actor a man "trium llterarnm" ot the three letters,
FUR. In tho same manner every man of gross
political and private vices, like Shinn, should be
denominated a man of "three votes" and suflbr
the'eame fate. Wo rejoice that tht hcoplo bf the
Harrison District have wiped this foul staid from
their archives.—Enquirer.

ACCIDENTS.—Tho Cumberland Civilian eaye
that a workman on tho Potomac Railroad Bridge,
near that place, lost his life last week by a 'fall
from the bridge. The same paper also states that
a young girl, 12 or 13 years of age, was killed
near Mount Savage lately by being thrown from
a horse, and her foot catching in tho stirrup.

"SisouLAit COURSE OF TRADE.—-The St. Louis
New Era announces that five thousand bushels
of Wheat were furnlshou1 in St. Louts to New
'Brunswick millers. Every description of Wheat
is bought in St Louis for the'St.- John market.

St. Louis is about 1200 miles above /New
Orleans, and the wheat is shinned via New Or-
leans to Nova. Scotia.' We think a good argti-
ment can be found hero for opening a nearer com-
munication to tho province of Now Brunswick."

" ' ' [N. Y. Express.

THE FRAGRANCE OF ONIONS.—Onions do not, cer-
tainly, add.to tho sweetness of a lady's breath,
though in fact they really do add to tho fragrance
of flowers. Let our lady readers plant a large
onion near a rose bush, so as to touch its roots, and
our word for it, it will wonderfully increase the
oder of the flowers. The water distilled from those
roses would be far superior to any other. This is
strange, but true.

Our experience thus far with Mr. Polk tends te
promote an amiable feeling; ho has brought with

.him a great relief. We no longer see the ship of
.State backing and filling, rollingand heading with-
in a month all points of.the compass—laboring to
make port-no-port—she suddenly feels a man at
her helm. Sno comes gallantly into the wind
•fills and bears away upon her .ancient course.

- . The course of Mr. Polk thus far augurs well.—
Ho has the strongest motives that can-influence
human action to pursue n lofty policy. The coun-
try, it appears to us, has strong motives'to judge
his measures fairly. . . '

When your high party walls are broken down,
the stature of your great man ia conspicuous.—
Every eye measures him. • Every voice is-ready
snd glad to acknowledge his' superiority. . .

- ' • ' : [N. -Y. Eve. Mirror.
LAST LIKENESS OF GEN. JACKSON.—Mr. An-

thony, the celebrated DiguCrrcolypist, visited the
' Hermitage on Tuesday lost and took a miniature
likeness of Gen. Jackson which Could not bo ex«.
celled for its accuracy. Tho health of tho Old
Hero is quite feeble, and In. all probability.this is
'•the' lost likeness of him wbich will be taken.—
The painting of Mr. Dodge and the Daguerreotype
of Mr. Anthony will preserve and perpetuate the
features of his face with absolute correctness.

" [Nashville Unfoitj April l.Ti

MOHE MORMONS.—The steamer J. M. White,
brought to.St. Louis, on tho 24thjilt., 173 Eng-
lish and Irish emigrants ; tlio greater portion of
the English are' Mormons, on their way to Nau:

voo. The steamer Champlain arrived at St. L»u>-
.is with nearly 100 Germans. '

A CHARGE FOB ABVENTORE.—Lt. Fremont is
now at St. Louis, organizing an exploring com-
pany of young men to form an expedition to the
waters of the Pacific. He desires none but young
men of intelligence and good character. The ex-
pedition willlast for three years, and its opera-
tions will probably extend from the Black Hills to
the Western Ocean, and from California to the
northern limits of Oregon. Those who • have a
taste for danger and bold daring adventure may
now have 'a chance. • . ; , •

UP AND DOWN ASD UP AGAIN.—A family in
New York, the True Sun says, was believed, se-
>:n yens ago, to bo wo.-th five millions of dollar1.
Property fell every where, and they were, to all
appearance, utterly ruined. Its worthy head died;
soon afterwards, and a deep gloom settled on the

•prospects of thesurvivors. . By the recent advance
;of real estate, tho assignee lias been able to clear
'the existing incumbrances and to hand over three
hundred thousand dollars to the heirs at law.

- GovERirtm OF OREGON.—rThe- Halifax Herald
says: l' We have from, good authority that Sir
George Simpson, a passenger in the Caledonia for
Boston, goes out as Governor bf the Oregon Ter-
ritory—if so,the questionof right/amipossession
\viil be brought to a sptedy issue." -

GjaolRu. JJICKSON.—The Washington'.' Union"
Bitys: '• Tho health of the horo.ofthti Henmtngc
ifi rather belter, according to the last accounts.—
He appeared seriously ill on the 16th of April, but
ho had rallied on tho 17th. We trust that ho will
be spared to his country, until ho sees tho star-
spannlcd banner float over Texas, and the State of
.'onnespee brought back to the republican fold—
and, If the wishes of the country could avail, many
years longer." . >

On the lU tiuii nt Harpers-Ferry. by fter. Thai. D.
Hoofer, Mr. Jos. W- Mii.i.RR to Mlra ELIZABETH E.
HOLT, nil of Harpers-Ferry.

On the lit irutiinl, l>v tho fecv. Mr. W. Y. Hooker,
Dr. G. B. STEriiicN-s to Mis» M*Et 8. ASH, nil of Fre-
dsrlek.

On tlio l«limt.,bythoRev. Mr. Coffin, Mr. WILLIAM
Bonn, of Jeflinon county, to Miss MART ANN PORTKR-
rlBLD, daughter of Wm. Porterfield, deo'd., of Berkeley
County. ,.," , ;:.

On tho 24th ult., by tho Rev. Wm. D. CdwanX Mr.
STKPJIKN M. STKEL to Mi» M A R V CATIIAIUNE YOUNO,
both of Winchester.

On tha 29th ult, by tha Rev. Jot. Baiter, Mr. WH. O.
CARTE* to Mlra EMILY S. BOSTON, both of Clorkb.

Cantlon to Trespassers.

AS considerable injury tons been sustained by
1 persona trespassing on the grounds belonging

to tho Methodist Church, CharTastown, notice is
hereby given that offenders will be rigorously dealt
with for tlie future. .It is unnecessary to parti-
cularize wherein the moat objectionable of these
depredations consist, but for the future they must
cease; and if a proper sense of propriety is not
sufficient to prohibit such reprehensible infringe-
ments, tho efficacy of tho law will bo pat in force
against oBenders. . THE TRUSTEES.

Charlcstown, May 0.1848.

On tha 28(h ult, by tho Rev. Mr. Hamilton,
G SMITH, Esq., to Miss ELLEN E., dngulitcr of Mr: Jos.
Hamilton, all of Lccsbnrg. •

In Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, the S8th ult, by the
Kcv. Mr. Evans, Mr. JOHN MonKHEM>, formerly of Bal'
timorc, Md,, to Miss MARGARET A. CURTIS, of Martini-
burg.

J>JEO,
•On Friday, 2<] init.'Mrs. MART O. VXNMETRE, con-

sort of John T. Vanmctre, and daughter of Abram Gor-
rcll, clcc'd., of Berkeley county,aged 45 years, 11 month*
and 2 days. . '

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween John Wernwag and Jesse Schofield,

in tho Saw-milling .business, under tho firm of
Wernwag & Schotield, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled
accounts with us will please malto a spccdv set-
tlement. . JOHN WERNWAG.

JESSE SCHOFIELD.
Harpers-Ferry, May 1,1846.

THE subscribers having rented the Mill, will
. continue the business under tho firm of

Schofield & Wernwag, and ask a continuance of
past favors. JESSE SCHOFIELD,

May 9—3t. ISAAC WERNWAG'

.O ¥«•, O Yes, O Yes!

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
TO be had at JAMES CLOTHIER'S Tailor-

ing Shop, for Cash, or on a short credit, to
punctual customers^ Having just returned from
th'o Eastern markets, I am now receiving and
opening a very anpcrior assortment 6f

Spring and Summer Goods,
suitable to all classes, consisting of Cloths, Cas-
simeres, and Vestings, of a very superior quality.
Also, a variety of Summer wear, ouch as Alpa-
cas, Gambroons, Drillings, Summer Clothe, Lin-
ens, &c.,&c., which will enable mo to sell at tho
following rates:—Conts furnished from $2 GO to
$35; Panto from 1 dollar to 10 dollars; Vests
from 75 cents to $7—so that tho poorest need not
co naked, and the wealthiest may dross as firip as
they please. • . . ' . . ' . . ' -

I solicit a call from one and all—both friends
nnd foes—and also from those who cam naught
for me, nor my prosperity, so that they get goods,
Bargains. I eay again, come and examine for
yourselves—I shall not charge you one cent for
looking.
'. I feel it duo to a generous people, to return my
.grateful acknowledgments: for the very liberal
patronage extended to mb in my enterprise to
make a living among them, and I hope I shall
over so manage my affairs as to merit a continu-
ance of tho same—and remain your obedient ser-
vant until death. . JAMES CLOTHIER.

May9,1846. • .

Buy where yon can Buy Cheapest!

IHGWNI8 SNOOK,
Manufacturer of Copper, Tin, and ShreMron

Wdrtf ' f-
nn IIR subscriber respectfully informs his friends
JL and the* public, that ho has commenced the

above busirtosB Itt the house formerly occupied by
Mr, Cftrty, (Tobacconist,) one door bolow Mr.
Littlcjohn's Store, where he will bo clad to redelvo
orders for any article in his lino, either by whole-
sale or retail. Ho .will keep constantly on hand
every variety o"f Tin, Copper, and Slieet-mm
Ware.

Also—Tin and Cbpper Guttering and Spouting
for Houses—Tin, Zinc, and Leaded Roofing done
at tho Cheapest rates, and warranted to give en-
tire satisfaction.

Ho respectfully calls tlio attention of Merchants
and Farmers to his establishment, and assures
them that ho will EC'.!, by Wholesale -or retail, at
city prices. • DENNIS BNOOK.

Harpers-Ferry May 9,184C—3t. •
N. B.—All kinds of Country Produce, and Cop*

per and Pewtor taken in exchange for.any article
In my lino. P. S.

IN hand, a few thousand prime Cypress Shin-
gleR, for sale low.

May 9. E. M. AISQUITH."

To the Citizens ofMfer&oirl]oimty :
E have jnst returned from Philadelphia and
Baltiirtore, and have cotnmoriccd rtcoiving

our supply of 'Spring an3 Sitmnier Oonrfg, vfhicft
hava been uclocted \v iili groat card, arid nil lionpjlu
since the great reduction bf prices 5 and with, re
gard to style, p'ricds and quality, wo feel confidcnl
will fttvbrnbly compare with any BtbttktJJat lifts
bebn brought to our county. Wo respectfully anl
all who wish to see pretty Goods tb call and 'look
through, whether they wish to purchase or not.—
Tho following U an enumeration of a part :—
Cloths, Casslmereai'&c.:
Sup. French Black Cloths j

'5 Blk English do; ,
" Olive Brown do.jlightshado forFrOckcttftts
" Blue do. i •' do.;

Fancy Casairneros, beautiful styles ;
Tweed do.;
Sup Btacit Frencli Doo Skin dp.; .
A great variety of Single Milled Cjwsimeres,
Gftmbrboris, Drillings, Sn., embracing almost
every style of Pantaloon Goods:

Maya. MILLER & TATE.

Testings, Ac. .

SUP. Black Satin, Fancy Silk, now stylo Mar-
seille's, white do.; Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket

Hdkfs., linon, cotton arid silk, &c., Of the real

SIDNEY W. HOAO,

NEW GOODS.

Spring and Summer Supply.

Spring Goods.

THE subscribers aro now receiving a largo
supply of Seasonable Goods. .

May Or, KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Straw Matting. '

A FEW. pieces of beat quality. Matting and Car-
-fX peting, for sale'low. ...

MayO. _E. M. AISftUITH.

SHAWLS.—LndiesItfBearchofthempstbeau--
tiful Spring Shawls, and Scarfs, will find a

good assortment at ,
MayO. :..."-' E.M. AISCHJITH'S.

just
arid Baltimore markets, with a largo and well se-
lected Stock of Spring 'and Summer Goods:
Dry Goods* Groceries, Hardware,
Queens-Ware, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Bonnets, dkc., &c.,
Together with almost every other.article usually
kept in a country Store—amongst which may be
found the following named Gooda, which only com-
pose aIsmail part of his stock :—
Cloths, of all colors; - • ; . . ' . ,
Cassimeres, plain and Fancy colors';
French Cassimeres, new-styles;
Vestings, Silk, Velvet, Satinand Marseilles ;
New style summer goods for Pants, from 12 j per

yard up; . .
Irish Linens, Linen Drillings}
Calicoes, from 6.cents u p { •
Mouslin de Laincs ;•
Lawns, now styles;— •—
BalzqrincB, fashionable styles';
Silks, blue-black, jet black and fancy colors;
Shawls and dress Handherchicfs;
Plain and plaid Swiss-Muslins;
Hosiery, a largo assortment;
Gloves, Ladies and Gentlemen's assorted \- • '
Cravats, Scarfs, Stocks;
Parasols, Sun-shades, Umbrellas;
Fashionable Bonnets, assorted;

Do. Bonnet and Cap Ribbands.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A large assortment, at astonishing low prices.
Also, a large and cheap assortment of HATS—
Beaver, Russia, Mole-skin, Silk and Leghorn;
Summer Cashmere .and Ashland white Hats,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings;
Brown Cottons, assorted;
Osnaburg, plain and twilled;
Tickings, Checks, &e., &C. . .

All of which have been purchased at reduced
prices, and will, as he intends doing a Cash busi-
ness, be sold lower than any goods Heretofore sold
at Harpers-Ferry.

' He invites all friends and the public to call and
examirio his Stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is determined to sell cheap. , . ' . . . - ' .

; DAVID KOONCE.
. Harpers-Ferry, May 9,1845—3t • ". '

. . Razor Strops.

A PEW left of those inimitable Razor Strops.
Beating those of the celebrated Razor-Strop-

Man "all hollow."...
May 0. E. M. AISQUITH.

DnMlcl'd'*, Jefferson Comity, Va.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
the communty, that ho has- jnst returned

from New York city, having obtained nt tho hands
of his old friends, fresh and ample, instructions in
all matters necessary to a fashionable and finished
architect of garments. He will receive tho A-
merican and European Fashions monthly, and will,
as business may require, receive private cpmmu-
cations as tb tho mutation 'of the Fashions. —
With these facilities', and a renewed determination
to devote bin whole attention to business, he hopes
to receive a liberal patronage from his friends and
customers,

May 2, 1848— If;

FOB

THE subpcribor. Will Wltat private
mle,a,Hon»e anAXotyon .

High-rtHsett-HaTpoTfriFenif.Vfc,. TB*'!
Lot ndJolnrMfV JVSbuler'on !lh$ SMffl.
and Mr. Wm. McGraw on the North, «narfrorrt*1Jn
High Rtreot, 37 feet 8 Inches.: Theiw are ntduo
SSa"lt!?.*>n tbe lot, sufficient to build n-honee?—
ijifero IB tv small Tie* Sfofv Aoum on tho, Wit

tfh bno 'fi™1 raie

Jtarper.-Ferryj April ao

Polka style.
Mayli, 1846.

, .,
MILLER &. TATE.

FOR SALE.
FEMALE SERVANT, who has been ac-
customed to the duties of tho house and

kitchen, aged about nineteen years. A purchaser
resident ot JeflerBon county would be preferred.

A
, May 2. BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

Fastionable Fancy Store,

THE subscribers respectfully inform the La-
dies of Charlestown and vicinty, that they

have turned their attention particularly to Fancy
Goods, and are'now receiving-one of the most
splendid assortments ever offered in the Valley.—
The following, among.numerous other article may
be found:

For Drcsici. ' .'~'~ " ~
Bl'k, blue bl'k, fig'd and striped Silks;
Berages and Balzorines, (the most splendid;) •
Embroidered Tarlatan and Borages;. . > • •
Splendid goods for party drepses ;_pVj_
White watered Silks;"-- " ','• .'•"
Bl'k, colored and plaid Alpacca;
Organdie, Lace, Polka, and Swiss Lawns ;'
Kmbroitlorod 9vvjci3 Roboo; .: . . . ..
New style-French and Scotch Ginghams.

Hosiery and Gloves,
Bl'k arid white Silk and Cotton Hosiery, clicip;
French Kid, Silk and Cotton Gloves and Mitts. :

Bank Stock.
fllHE subscriber will sell, at-public sale, on
M--.-^ Monday ttie-lVtli of this tn?ton|j_being_Court

day, between 10 and 12 o'clock, before the Court
'House door, in Charlcstown,
41 Shares of Yalley Bank Stock.

It will bo sold in lots to suit purchase™. - Terms,
CASH. : • - . . . . - C. W..WEAVER.

May2,1845. • • • ' . :"• i ' •

For tho I<adtcs>
most respectfully nsk tho attention of tlio

* * Ladies to our assortment of beautiful Dress
Goods. The following are a"part :—
Sup. now style real French Borages';

'• u French1 Balzarinds ;
Tarletonn, white and colored |
New style Lawns ;
Berago do.;
Organdie do.;
Plaid Tarlelaeno;
White striped do.; -
Sup. French Berago Shawls ; • . ' '

. d o i Starfa;
White Oriental do.; .
Satin Borage Shawls ;
Plaid Berage ' do.;
With a great variety of other atylea.
Gross .Skirts ; ' • ' . . . . ,
Linen Cambric' Hdkfe.;
'Polka Net Caps ;
Lisle Lace and Edgings ; . •
Cambric do. . . do.;
Fans in great variety.

Maya. MILLER &• TATE..

. . . Sale. . y..-..
t> Y virtue of a Deed of trust from Jambs Over-
JJ .ton and Sarah Ovofton his wife, dated Sep-
tember.IQ, 1838, to the tiridereighcd,(prtho bene-
fit of Jacob Foreman—whfch said Deed is duly
recorded in the Clerk's Office of the County Court
of Jeflerson-I shall, on SATUDAY, the 10th
rfawo/JMoH, 1846, before Jdines Walline'e Vir-
ginia Hotel, in tho town of HarpErs-Ferry? scTI at
public vendud W the highest bidder, for ready
money, the Island, or parcel of Land in the Shon-
andoah river, opposite South Bolivar—being tho
same Island known as » Thropp's Island," and ly-
ing and being in Jefferson couhty, and State bf
<**$"$£'-'-d •'8-Man''.'B(iPSP <tf tqe mofrt beaut i-'
fill in'lno Snfenamloah River. It has on it three
dwelling hbusca and a landing.-

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M
» . "ISAAC FOUKE.'Tnuto.

.Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1846.'

"* tfJGW G o o j j s i T * "

PUBLIC SA1.E.

THE subscriber .will sell, at the late residence
of Adam Weaver, dec'd, [Leetown,] on Tues~

day the Wth instant, sundry . • • . • '-.
Household ami Eiitclien :' '

Cows, Hogs, Oats ; .': '
Corn in the .ear arid 'shelled, and other articles.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock. Terms made
known on the day of sale. '

•CASPAR W. WEAVER, Es'r.
May 2, 1846;

«5 REWARD.

RAN AWAY from tho-subscriber, residing
near Charlestown, on the 20th ult., a negro

:womannamed-JA-NE,-;TShe;ia"a~ bright "mulatto
heavy made, about 23 years of age—she had on s
dark calico dress when she left, -She. was hirec
from Miss Holliday, of Wincljcstor. Tho obovp
reward will bo paid on the delivery of the negro'to
me, or If lodged in any fail so that I act her again.

JOSEPH VAN VACTER.
May 2,1846—3t.

r—May8, 1845.
_., fe—The supply oRered ia large for the season.'

Prices range from 4 50 to $6 75 per 100 Tbs. net, which Is
a decline from former prices. • ".' .

HOGS.—Soles at 5 a $5 121 tha 100 Ibs., which is a
•small advance. , . . ,

FISK.—Demand fair, on J arrivals pretty heavy. No.
1 Shad are selling dt 38, and No. 2 at S7j»r bbl. No. 1.
Herring are worth $3 50, and No 2 83 25.

FLOUR.—Tha demand for Howard street Flour Is in-
active; talcs yesterday and to-day, 'of several small par-
cels good mixed brands,from store, nt 84 50, which price
holders are very willing to take. Receipt price $4 37t.
We note sales of City Mills at 4 4G a $4 50, though hold-
en generally ask higher prices than the last named rate.
.Transactions in Susqueliannn flour at $4 CO a 4 50.

GRAIN.—-Sales uf niarylmld wheat very moderate,
and arrivals light. A email lot of very prima Maryland
-white was sold at 8120. Salesof Pennsylvimitircd have
been mode at 85 a 90 cents for inferior, to 95 cents a Jl
for good. A lot of inferior white sold at 9105; and a
lot of primo white at $1 15. Sales of Maryland white
'corn at 87 a 39 cents; and yellow at 3DJ a 41; Pennsyl-
vania mixed com brought 41 cents; Maryland rye 53 a
66 cents, and Pennsylvania 60. We quote Oats 24 cts.

BACON.—The demand for Bacon is not so active aft
heretofore reported, though prime parcels continue to sell
at previous quotations, viz: Sides 7t cento; Shoulders 6J;
Hams 8 a 9; and assorted 71. Holders, of Baltimore cur-
ed small Hams ask 10 cents, but they are not much- T- o, _]ul| , • .

ondhhds. 21 per gallon.

,
soucht after. Hard. 8 a 8k cla.; dull.

WHISKEY— In bbls. % cts., an

ALEXANDRIA MARKET— MAY G,
Flour per barrel, $4 37 & 0 00— Wheat, red, per bush-

el, »0 95 a 0 97 cento— Wheat, white, SI 00 a 1 05 cents
. —Cora, white, $0 00 a 0 38 cents— Corn, yellow, $0 40

a 041 cento— Rye, «057 a 000 cento— Oato, 20 a 23
cento— Com Meal, 41 a 42 cents. •

GEORGETOWN
Flour, superfine per barrel, 84 31 a 4 :)7— Flour, fami-

ly, M 75 a» 00— Com Meal; 42 a 43— Wheat, per bushel,
red, *> 90 a 0 95— Wheat, white, *1 00 a 1 05—Rye, 55
a 58— Com, white, 38 a 40 cento-nCom, yellow, 40 a 42
cento— Oats, 28 a 29 cents— Bacon, hog round, per 100
Ibs. 97 00 a 7 50— Hams, $800 a 9 00— Lard,7 a 8 cento
—Timothy Seed, |3 25 a 2 50— Flax seed, 81 00 a 1 12.

JtTtecdlcmeous -Notice*.
JttrThe Ilev. Mr. WIIEILKH

Uaeled MoeUng in the Methodist
BmUhnod on Saturday neit,
Ulers will be in attendance.

May 9

will commence a Pro-
Epiicopal Church in

Notice to Ilarpen-ferrr Subscribers.
As tlio first year of oar paper is drawing to a close, at

the and of which lima we haveneavy engagements to meet,
• w« shall visltHarpers-Fernr on, the next •• pay day" to
receive any monep due us for subscriptions, 4c. We may
be found at the Store of Mr, W. J. STIFHCM, whcro It

• «r)U give ut pleasure to furnish receipts to all who may call.
BJ'T. or iar. Otnos, >

IVcw Goods, New Goods!

THE subscriber has just returned.from tlio
Eastern'markets'with' a jiew arid splendid

assortment of Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods
which for beauty, stylo, and quality, he challenges
not only Harpers-Ferry, but Jeflerson county, to
produce a parallel.- His stock now consists.as
follows, viz I
\ ., • .; CLOTHS. . .. : ' • •

•'• 30 pieces,of '• JPtmch,- English, and American
Cloths, nearly all colors nnd shades, from 3 to 10
dollars per yard;

10 pieces Tweeds arid Covington Cloths, suita-
able for Summer Coats, from 76 cents to S dollars
per yard;

,10 pieces do. Summer Cloths, plain and twilled,
from 60 cts tp $3 60 per yard;.

CASSIMERES AffD DRILLINGS.
70 pieces of French, English and American

Cassimercs, from $1 to'S4 per yard; . :
40 pieces of French, English and American

Drillings and- Gambrponsitrom^aO1 its to ©1:75
.per yard.

VESTINGS AND SATINETS.
eS.'dUTerent patterns'of French, English and

'American Vestings, choice patterns, from 60. cts
to 5.dollars;

20 pieces of Satinets, various colors and quali-
ty, from 7fl,cts to §1 60 per yard.

HATS AND CAPS."
A now and splendid assortment, such as Beaver,

CaBsimerc, and other Hats {
•A splendid assortment of Cloth and other Caps,

neat, fashionable and good.
PQOf S AND SHOES,

A general assortment of gentlcmcn'a Boots and
Shoes, light} to suit tho season;

Do. Boys'do., Ladies do., Misses and Children's
Shoes* all good and cheap;

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A largo'and general assortment of Ready-made

Clnthing,B\ich as dress and frock Coats, made heat
arid fashionable, at from 10 to 20 dollars; Tweed
and other Sack Coats made and trimmed in a neat
and fashionable manner, from 5 to 10 dollars;
Linen Coatafrotn 1 76to 4 dollars;' Roundabouts
from 76 eta to a dollars) Pants from 1 to 10 dol-.
lars; Vesta from 1 26 to 6 dollars.. Also, Shirts,
Drawers, Bosoms, Shirt-collars, Scarfs, Stocks,
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves and Socks—all of
which I offer at unprecedented low prices for cash,
or to puctual customers on a short credit. The
public are invited to call and examine for them-
selves, and. I feel satisfied that none will go away
dissatisfied or disappointed.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, May 9,1846— [F. p. copy.]

Splendid inside Hankcrchicfs and Capes;
Needle-worked inside Sleeves;
Collars, Cuffs, &c. • • ' . . ' . . ' .

' . Handkerchiefs,
Linen Cambric Hdk'fs from 12 J cents to $10;
Shawls and Scarfs;
Crape, Silk and Berage Shawls and Scarfs;
Bl'k, Lead and fancy colored fancy Hdk'fs.

. ; ' . • Laces*
Thread Laces and Edgings |

Bobinelt and Lisle do.;'
Swiss and Cambric Insertirigs;

, , Bobinett and Thread do.
. Ribband*;

Splendid assortment Bonnott;
" " . Cap do,;
'" " for Sashes.

Shoes and Gaitorst .
Black Kid Slippers;

Black Kid walking do.; - ' , . . - • ' •
Black and colored Gaiters,

Parasols. -—
ParasBls and Sun-shades; —•-*?
Parsaletts—and a splendid assortment of PARS,

some cheapj, very cheap.
Bonnets;

Neopolitan, English strawi and every variety bf
BONNETS;

Splendid assortment of French and American
FLOWERS; • • ' . . .

Together with every article of Trimmings.
Also, Cologne, Florida wateri (in plain and fancy
bottles,) oils arid perfumery of every kind;

Fancy Toilet Soaps, &c.
And, in fact; every article that a Lady may desire
'for comfort or fashion. -. .

O?We most respectfully.solicit a call from you.
May 9. JV J. MILLER & WOODS.
P: S.—A splendid assortment of BOOKS—

with the latest and most fashionable MUSIC for

TE and colored French id Gloves;
LIsleThread .' .. ". ' dq.; ,

Colored'and white Silk • io.; "
Fine Cotton Gloves only GJ j
Black and colored Silk Mitts -only 12*, formerly

sold at 37|; .
Prints of every variety and price, from 61 to

28 cents. . .rMILLli!R & TATE.

Bonnets, Flowers, &c.
T^rEOPOLITAN Bonnets, superior qualities;
J.V English-Straw do.; .

Do. Rutland Braid; ' • - : . .,
Now stylo French Flowers; . . , . ' - . , ' •

• -Do. Inside do.;" '.' . • ' •
Polka, Shadqd, and Plaid Ribbons; •
New style Cap and Capo Trimmings. . ;'|',"*

May 2.— ,- MILLER &. TATEh

E have'not time this week to give a iriorc
extended catalogue', but would again say,

that our assortment is full and complete; and
made up ' not only of the most fashionable styles
of Fancy Goods, but of the most general as-
sortment of Staple and Dortestib Goods. .The
public generally am invited to examine our stock,
ns we are determined to.bfler them ori the most
pleasing terms. Call and look through. " , '

Maya. x i - - MILLER & TATE.

aurt Siittmicr Supply;

WE have die pleasure of informing our CUB-
tamers and friends that wo aro now receiv-

ing our supply of Spring- and Summer Goods,
and as wo have paid especial attention to the BO-
lection of Dress Fancy Goods, feel confident we
will bo able to please the taste of the most fasti-
dious. ...

The following embmces a port :—
Hurricane Plaid Lawns j
. Shaded Striped do.;
Rich Printed Berages ;s
Black Satin Striped do.;
Plain Black do.; .
Enib'd. S<viBs Robes J , . , .-
Polka Lace, a beautiful' article for erenintf

drosBOB;.. , ' - e
Super Hair Cloth Skirt/; • !.-;

—Grass GIdth do:;
Adelaide Gimps; .. :..,-'."'•• ."
A splendid stock of Bonnet and Gap Ribbon's)

very cheap; •• .,' , .
,Black and F.ancy Silk Cravats;
Hemstitcliod Linen Cambric Hdkfs.; • .
Reverse, Stitch do 'do.;'
Super French Lawn do.;
Rail Road Stitch . . . . do.;
A large and splendid stock of Kid Glove*.

.. Please call and examine.
Maya. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

For Gentlemen: .
1 BEAUTIFUL stock Cloths, Cassimeres.ani
iX Veatings; '. . . . • •

Colored, White and Black Kid Gloves 5
Super Gum Suspdriders; • . • •
French Satin Cravats j
Polka do;; .)-.. i
Plaid Jaconet Uo. . , .

May. 2. J. 3. MILLER & WOODS.

; PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be sold oh-SATURDAY, the 10th day
of May next, at 'the late residence of Ben-

jamin M. Snook, d'ec'd, the following
Property, viz: .

2 Beds and Bedsteads—1 Bureau—1 large Tin
Safe;' '

2 Tables and" Stands—1 splendid .Eight-day
Clock, (brass;)

2 Looking Glasses—1-2 dozen Windsor Chairs;
1 splendid Rifle—1 Shot Gun; ...
1 Stove and Pipe—G Shoats, together with a

variety of other

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Also, at the same time and place, will bo ofiered
an extensive assortment of .

aciiir WARE, :

consisting of nearly every article in that line..
. Also, 8 Patent Grooving and other. Machines,

such as are riot usually found out of large cities;
arid an extensive assortment of HAND'TOOLS,
comprising several complete sets.

Also, one-half the Patent-right for Jefferson
county, for manufacturing and vending Rowland's
celebrated Condensing COFFE BOILER—a.
Targe slfpply of which article Is now on hand, and
wil l be offered for sale.

A considerable quantity of old Copporand Brass;
Sheet Copper, Wire and Strap-Iron J
Lead, and various other metals; ' • .
Sodders, vvith Iron Clamps, for putting up Spout-

ing. . • • - , .'
CrMercnnnts', Tin and Copper Smiths, if they

consult their interests will do well by attending
the above sale, as great bargains may bo expected;

ICTTERMS made known on the day of sale.'

All persons having claims against the estate df
the said deceased, are requested to present them,
properly authenticated; Persons knowing them-
selves indebted are also called upon to como for
ward and settle thbir respective accounts'.

NOTICE;

THE debtors of the late firm of Snook & Pine,
whether by note", open account^ or Otherwise,
hereby notified that tho books,- accounts,aro

notes and dues pf ihat:firm have, by an qrdero'f
the Judge of the Circuit' Superior • Court of -Law
and Chahcery for Jefferson County, been placed
in tho hands of the Sheriff of Jefferson county, and
that payment of such dues can. only rightfully be
made to said Sheriff. •

WM. H. GRtGGS, D. 'S:
May 2, 1845. . for D. Snivelij. '

CHEAP-SHOES:^Ladies:Kid Slippers 37},
Ladies do. do. liqmd-rhanufactnre G2.V.

.May 3. J.-J. MILLER & WOODS."
' • ; • New Spring Gtopds;

WE are opening a well assorted supply of
SPRING GOODS, 'to which we .invite

the attention of all who like good bargains,
'HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

. April 18, 1.845.--.

AT' COST I All persons in want of 'great bar-
gains are requested to call, as they may real assur-
ed that inducements will be offered to .those who
may be desirous of purchasing.

1 DENNIS SNOOK.
Harpers-Ferry, April 25, 1840.

Piano and Guitar. M. &

Cheap Paper*

A LARGE supply of Foollieap arid letter Pa^
per just rocdived. A good article of the lat-

ter (ruled) for 6J fcoritd.
May 9. J. J. MILLER & "WOODS.

— For Gentlemen - '

WE most respectfully ask tho attention df the
gentlemen of Charlestown and \ts vicinity,

to our most extensive assortment of gentlemen s
wear, just received from Baltirrioro and Philadel-
phia, among which are the very latest styles and
fashions. The following arc in part, viz!

Black and bluejblack French and English Clbth,
fronv$3to'-$lO; Dahlia, Olive, French, Claret
and rich Brown do; Blue; Ind'. Green and low
priced fancy colors; '....

Single and doublo.-millcd G-4 French twilled
Cassimeres; black, drab, D'Elo, Cateleino and
Cashrh'orette for Summer Coats, 6-4 Tweeds, the
most fashionable colors for Sack Qoats;

Splendid assortment single milled French Cas-
simeres; low priced do., and Tweeds, white and
brown Drillings, striped and fancy do.; Valentia,
Silk and Marseilles do.j plain, figured and striped

.Browfli Irish, and French Linens j black and
fancy colored Satin Scarfs and Hdkfs; black, Ital-
ian, Madras and Polka Cravats; white, black and
colored Kid Gloves; do do do English Silk do-.;
Cotton and Silk Half Hose; splendid assortment
Silk and Linen Cambric Hdkfs.very cheap; Col-
lab and Shawls, latest style; Silk and Cotton
Suspenders. "

HATS.—Bl'k Beaver, Silk and Cassimere
Hats, tho very latest; white and drab Cassimcro
do; Guyaquil, Leghorn and Palm do; now stylo
Oil Cloth Caps. .

BOOTS AND SHOE!*.—Morocco and Calf
Boots and Shoes, made by McDaniol & Co,

With many articles new and deeirable, which
will be sold at a tmaU advance. All we ask is a
call.feelina satisfied Our stock cannot fail to pleaao.

May 9. J. J- MILLER & WOODS.

lo tnbir respective accounts.
GEORGE MAUZY, Ex'rof

B. M. Snook, dec'd f
Hai-pers-r*crryrMay 2^1

CHEAP GOOJDS FOR CASH!

THE undersigned, Trustee of B. 8'. Pine, sur-
viving partner of Snook & Pitfe; will sell at

private sale, his Stock of Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods; Groceries, Queens-;

Hatbaway Hot-Air'Cook Stoves.

PERSONS"thaf mby'-bo'iri want of the/above
named Stoves, aro respectfully informed

that tho subscriber has become, the purchaser of
the right for selling them in Jefferson county, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that subject, if directed to
Harpers-Ferry, shrill meet with prompt attention.
A large number of these Stoves are kept constant-
ly on hand. .. HUGH GILLEECE.

Harpers-Ferry, April 2'5, 1845—If; . '

Lawns,' Ac.

WE have received Borages, Lawns, Balza-
rincs, Ginghams, handsome low priced

Prints; Corded Skirts, Fancy Bariige Scarfs, Bon-
net Ribbons, &c., which wo invite the Ladies to
call and examine. ..,- i J : : '

• ' .' . HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
April 25; 1846..

. • ' - HATS! HATS!!

NEW.stylo Beaver Hats;
".: Cassimere do.; .

Palm Leaf do:. . ' '
., HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

April 2fi, 1846.

BELL Metal K'etUes, for sale by
' May 2. : CRANE & SADLER!

Time Pieces on Time!

WARRANTED Brass Clocks, for sale very
cheap by THOMAS RAWLINS.

Apr.il26,-1846. .

SA WS.-U-A Ibw of George Stead & Cb.Vcele-
bratcd Mill Saws; Spear's best Cast-steel,

Rowland's Philadelphia, arid '.'Taylor's" German
steel Crbss-out Saws—also a large assortment of
Panncl and Rip Saws; all cheap at /.-
, April 25. . , THOMAS RAWLINSH>.

Latest Arrival; -,,'

THE subscriber is now opening his supplies
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which are, aa usual, rich, rare, and beautiful.
E. M. AISdUITH.

May 2,1846.

Goods'.

WE nre receiving a new supply bf SPRING
GOODS froniBaltimoroand Philadelphia,

which will bo found to equal any thing ever offer-
ed in this market. We invite the public to call
and see them.

May 2. MILLER & TATE.

Hate,
ri^HE latest stylo Beaver and Cassimerd Hats
JL and a good assortment of Boots. Shoes, and

Ladies Kid Slippers, just received and foi sale by
May 2, CRANE &. SADLER.

i:»nbrold«rcd Swiss Robes,

A BEAUTIFUL article for evening Dresses,
Frencli Embroidered Tarlatins.

MayT J. J. MILLER & W,OOD8.

Bonnets and Flowers;
T^ASHIONBLE Bojinets, Artificial Flowers,
J. Hair and Straw Gimp, and Bonnet Ribbands,
for sale by CRANK & SADLER.

May2,, 1846. '
Brass ClocHs: .

A FEW more left, of those very clieap'thirty-
hour and Eigh-day Brass Clocks.

May 3. CRANE & SADLER.

New Spring and Slimmer Goods;

WE would call the attention of our friends and
-the public generally, to our stock of Spring

and Summer .Goods, which is much larger than
.usual, and will bo sold on the most accommoda-
ting terms. • CRANE & SADLER.

April 26,1845. . . .

Groceries^

SUGAR-House Sirup?; (a first rate .article,)
Coffee, Sugar an'd Teas, arid a general assort-

ment of all kinds of Groceries, lately received by
- Apr.il 25;•. • THOS. RAWLINS.

press Goods, Shawls, Scarfs^ Ac.

THE subscribers most respectfully invite tho
'attention of the .Ladies to-their Stock of

Goods, comprising some of the mbst beautiful
styles ever offered in this place.

FOR DRES.SES.
Balzariife, Bitraizc, Lace and Polka,.Chintzes,

Polled Prints, Ginghams, &c..
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

Amostsplcmlididlotof Shawls and Scarfs, con-
sisting: of Bwaize dnd Embroidered -Thibets.^—
Also, a full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Corded
and Grass Swrtsj Jackonet, Thread lirid Swiss
Edgings and (Inserting, Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs, Toilet Covers, &c:

April 26, J846. CRANE & SADLER.

For toeutlemcn's "Ware.

JUST received,* large stock of Cloths, Cassi-
mores; Drilling, G-ambrooni Linen, Check,

&c.; Silk,Satin aria Marseilles Vesting; a gener-
al assortment of Gloves, Scarfs, Polka Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c:, for .sale unusu-
ally cheiip. Will the gentlemen please call and
give us a trial 1

April 35,1846.
CRANE & SADLER.

Hardware, &c. .- , • ,

WALBY'S celebrated Trowels, Watkins. &
Qiiinlah's famous Drawing tCnives, Shccp-

phcars, Brass Candle-sticks, Hand Bells, Spades,:
Shovcjj, & ' c . . . . . .

Also, a fine assortment of Carpenter's Tools.
Shoes, Shoe-findings, Frenr.li Kits, Ladles and •

Gentlemen's Morocco and Lining; Skins, Silver^-
sand, Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty, Tin Ware, Tin
Plates, Wood Ware, &e., &c., just received and
for sale by THOS. RAWLINS.

Soiuc'tbing IVew.

2 CASKS dried Mutton Hams.asgoodas Venj^
son, at only 8 cents per 11).

April 23, 'THOS. RAWLINS...,

MACAKOM-
-April 11. E.M. AISQUITH.

Just Ucceivcd.
DOZ. Lailiqs Hose, assorted j
200 pieces Cdlicb j. . . . - . ' . .... . ^ ,

BO pieces printed Lawns; < , ,
Mouslin do Laino, Biirnpp, Balzarino; •
Marquiese, Book Muslin, Llribn Hdkfs.;-
Kim .Shades,colored nnd U-hito Cambric; . . .
Irish Linen, Funs, &c;

ADAM YOUNd Agent.
Hnr'persiForry, April 18,1845, .•

Tweed Cassimere,

FOR Gentlemen's Summer Coats, .0-4 Pick-
wick Tweeds, a how and beautiful article,

forialeby CRANE & SADLER.

~ Bonnetfl and Flower*.

NEOPOLITAN BONNETS;
A beautiful stock FloWera and Bonnet Trim-

mings, for ealo by . . , '
May 3. J. J. MIIiElt & W(5ODS.

Cloths, Cassimeres, VestiiiBSj &o»

WE have just received a handsome assort-
ment at Blue, Black, and Invisible Green

Cloths;
6-4 Twe'ed Cassimoree, for Coats ;
Striped, plaid and fancy do.;
Black do., single and double milled;
Superior Satin Vestings j
Marseilles do.; all styles;
A great variety bf Brown Linen;
Drillings, Linun, Cotton CasBimore, &.«., Sic.,

which we oiler at the lowest prices. Call anil see.
April 26. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.,

Another Supply

OF Kid Gloves, assorted colors;
Ladies' Hose, all colors;

Plaid Muslin, Cotton Gloves;
Fancy Checks, Dimity Lace Lawns;
Scotch Gingham, White Cambric;
Narikeeri, Misses Hose, Spool Cotton, &e.

For sale at unusually low prices, by • '
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, April 4,184fi; •

BACOIV—Must Ktiperiur quality-^-hdg round,
for sale for catht arid cash only, l>v

April 20. J. I MIl.LElt it^V

Silk Vestings, *c.

SILK Voi>linK8-r«plendid;
Satin Scarfs—magnificent;
do Cravats, do.i

Plaid Drilling, (now stylo;)
HunovM SlaSnes;
Roalioko Jean?; . , - ,
Garobrooiis, For sale by .

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
April -1,1845. Main street, Harpers-Ferry*

rAL'AHoNl,—Ju«t received and lor wito l>y
April 18. KEYBS Si KEAKRLKV:;



from the Knickerbocker for Msy.
FAWWV.

Jlrown dsrifagiiinny, Ii wiltSf for BW.
Ho, Seltmf pwh on! tbacwm W»1 «tin aftr,
AM mornlng'ipslt light oTiM the momlng'l Ulg« ttor;
Before lb« ion rim.iM'll ***KlUhtn for me,

SiwwtJftmqr,

I! I'd Irnvo due go fn«tcr thtn thtiiU * A U im v o MIUU gw JUSIQI UMM* w

ifc' breait that will bounS xriili dcllpht,

Coqw,—,
Then an.
And ft dPftr UIUO UH.-OBI mnv \*m uwuiiu « » j i « "y'f—
When iho itar on tby forehenil fim glliten in "IS"')
Mf glad little Fnnny, my arch, merry Fanny,
JUy gracoftil, fair Funny, no itar It to bright.
Then her «ort snowy antn round me fondlf will twine,
And her warm dowy lips will beprwcd clotcto mine,
And her full, ro»y bosom, nilll rupture will beat,
When ag«in, andnoinoro to be parted, we meeti
My younff, lovely Fanny, my own darling Fanny.
My dear modett finny, no flower i« to iWeet!
So fclher may grumble, and mother may cry,
And .liter may ecold-I know very well why:
Ti» that bcnuiy and virtue are all Fonny'i ttore,
Tlmt while we are rich, the alas! is quite poor.
My lovely young Fanny, my faithful, true Fanny,
My own darling Fanny, I'll love you tho more.
Ho, Selira! fleet Selim I bound fast o'er iho plain!
The rooming advances, the itan swiftly wans,
I §?c in the distance the green lenfy isle,
Between tu and it stretches many a mile;
When my lovely young Fanny, my own darling Fanny,
Shall welcome us both with a Mar and a smile.

Little Rock, Arkansas. AMIERT PIKE.

ttortetg.
. A Whistling Yankee.

Some years since, a Yankee from the land of
. 'notions,' travelling westward, found himself mi-

nus of cash, after his arrival at Painesville, Ohio.
-But Yankees are proverbial for tact, and can turn
their wits many ways to supply the needful. So
.our Yankee traveller, being keen at whistling, per-
ambulated the village with his hands stuck in emp-
ty pockets, whistling a variety of national airs,
•much to the amusement of all. Seeing that his
employ 'took' with the, multitude, he set himself
up as a teacher of the Sconce of Whistling, and
reasoned very gravely, that as many multitudes
would Whistle, it would be well for them to learn
the science,—rightly "judging that it ought to be
done well, i. e. upon scientific principles. He be-
lieved that there were far more persons who
could learn this science than was generally sup-

; -posed—that there was no reason why the female
sex, with acknowledged better voices than males,
should be denied the privilege of \vhistling_;jjnd
descanted largely .upon the advantage to be de-
rived from a thorough knowledge of the science.
In short, a school was started at once, and many
o.young limb of the law, medical student, and
clerks, with their ladies, were subscribers. The

' price was fixed at fifty cents per couple, and al-
ways paid 'in advance, by which our Yankee
friend well spliced bis pocket.

The evenig for the first lesson arrived,—and
with it a goodly number of gents and ladies, at a
hotel waiting the promised instruction. The pre-
liminary observation was mado that no one would
be assured of any improvement, without they car-
jed but the precise instructions, and obeyed the
commands of the teacher. •••_ •

All were standing upon the floor on the tiptoe
of expectation, when our Yankee gave forth his
first command with great gravity: 'Prepare to
pucker'.' All anticipated the next command,
'pucker.l' and instantly a roar of laughter shook
the house to its foundation.

It is nnnecsssary to say that the next day our
Yankee traveller was seen wending his way west-
ward, withjfull pockets, and.whistling- marry a
merry tune, while those who hod taken their firs
lesson in the science of whistling- were nailed ai
every turn in the street with theT>y-words—'Pre-
pare to pucker!'—'Pucker!'

What to Omit.
. Never ask the age of an unmarried lady when
she has passed five and-Uventy.

Never show your protested bill to a man you
wish to, borrow money from.

",, Never expose ypur poverty to a rich relation, if
. you would have him treat you as. a cousin.

Never absent yourself from church, if you have
any thoughts of marrying a rich widow with a re-
ligions turn of mind. . . •

Never omit to boast of being a good shot—a can-
dle-snuffer at ten paces.—when in the society of
bucks of blood, if you have any antipathy to fight-
ing a duel. - :

Never let it come to the ears of a rich and child-
less relative that you pray for his sudden prema.
ture dissolution.

Never speak of the gallows to a man whose fa-
ther or grandfather has been hanged; nor of the
corruption of office holders to a government de-
faulter. .

Never speak of the time 'that' tried men's souls.'
•"to one of the Tory ancestry, nor of the battle ol
New Orleans to one who thinks the army of Eng-
land invincible. .

Never attempt to quiz a man in company who
might retort by kicking you down stairs.

Never let your friend know, when you drop in
to take a friendly dinner with him, that your landla-
dy blocked the game on you, because you h|c
not paid your last week's board.

Never take a newspaper without paying for it—
it's the shabbiest act you could possibly be guilty of.

GOOD ADVicE.-^-Girls beware of transient young
.men—never suffer the addresses of a stranger;
recollect, pne steadyjarmer's hoy, or industrious

• mechanic, is wprth more than all the floating trash
in the world; the allurements of/a dandy-jack,
with, a gold chain about his neck, a walking stick
in his paw, some honest tailor's coat on his back,
and a brainless,though fancy skull, can never make
U£ the loss of a father's home—a good mother's
counsel, and the society of brothers and sister?;
their affections last, while that of such a young
man is lost at the wane of the'honey moon. 'Tis
True!' -.-• .' ' * • •
- WOBKIKO ron A LIVIKG.—Tjio following excel
'lent article in the " Offering," edited by the Facto-
ry Girls of Lowell, breathes the right spirit:

" Whence originated the idea that iUvas.derog.
atory to a lady's dignity, or a blot upon female char-
acter, to labor; and who was the first to say
aneeringly, 'Oh, she works for a living?' Surely
such ideas and expressions ought not to grow oi
republican soil! The time has been when ladies

-of the firplrank were accustomed to busy themselves
in domestic employment. Homer tells us of prin
cesses who used to draw, water from the springs
and wash With their own hands the finest linen o
their respective families. The famous Lucretia

. used to spin in the midst of her attendants, and the
' wife of Ulysses, after the Beige of Troy, employee"

herself weaving until her husband returned froii
Ithica." _^^^

"PirxTwo IT 0.1 THICK."—A house painter o
pur acquaintance has a son; a mere lad, who oc
casionally assists him in his jobs. He used tho
brush dexterously, but unfortunately he had oc
quiredI the habit of "putting it on a little too
thick." The other day his father, after having
frequently scolded him for his lavish daubinir
and all to no purpose, gave him a severe flai/ella-
tion. "There, you young rascal," said he, after
performing the painful duty, "how do you like
that?" "Well, f don't know dad," whined the
boy in reply, "but it seems to me you put it On
a dara'd sight thicker than I did."

A KSIOWIMG O«E.—'Is Jonathan Dumpy here ?
asked a rather country-looking fellow, bolting int
a printing office. ,

'Idon't know such a man,'said the foreman.
'Don't know him V said he; Why he's is court

Inf our Sally.
EXPRESSIVE—In the debate on tbo bill con

corning poor debtors, in the Massachusetts Le
gisloture, Mr. Hppkinson, of LoWell, said the hi
was intended to reach the fraudulent debtor, wh
wore « raffled shirt, dressed richly, and fare
•nmptnoiisly, and owed the butcher for the \
meat en htslonea. . j ••".'"''

MASONIC

TRIMJMINEn 10IM3JG, WO. 11T,
willoelebiite the »pprwchlDB ftnnlvorrttV

of St John th« Bdptist, tt SmitbfieTd, on the 34$
$ JL £«, w wh?eh tfav cordi.J5rlnritfl.Jl the
Lodges, with all the Brethren in good standing, to
participate in the festivities of the day. An ora-
tion w/IJ be delivered by a distinguished Brother.

The procession will move from tho Hill at 11
o'clock) precisely,

OEO. D. WILTSHIRE,
VANCE BELL,
S. L. MINGHINE,
J. W. GRANTHAM,
RICHARD McCLURE.
GEORGE MURPHY,
JOHN P. SMITH.
*. Comfyf Arrangements,

Smithfield, April 96, 18-15.

THHE veryliberal cncourgement which the.pub-
J- lie has extended to this Establishment indur

ces.the Proprietor to hope that ho may continue to
lescrve ana receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense Will Be spared in his efforts to please.

A neiv and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of.tho public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor:
CHARIESTOWK, Jefferson County, Va.,

Aprlj; 11,184ft.

B. F. WASHINGTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cliarlcslown, Jefferson Co., Ta.,

PRACTISES in the Courts of Jefferson and
.adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.

Jenrd's Apothecary store, opposite tho Post Office.
April 4, 1845. '

Dtt. ALEXANDER offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Charles

own and. the vicinity. Residence third door East
of Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown, April 18, 1845—tf.

GEORGE W, SAPPIN6TON. JR.,
ATTOKNEY AT JLAW,

WILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties.
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jan. 10,1846—tf.

THE season for Plastering having arrived, the
the undersigned is ready, to execute work in

iis line with all reasonable .despatch, and in the
jest manner. He believes he may refer with con-
idence to citizens of Jefferson for whom he has
Ibne work, as to the faithful and rieat style of his

finish, and he.is determined to increase his efforts
o give satisfaction.

Whitewashing, in the neatest style, also done
upon short notice.

•JOHN W. GALLAHER.
Charlestown March 28, "1845—tf.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

WILLIAM R. BRENT, formerly of the firm
o/ GALLAIIEE & BRENT, takes this method

of informing the citizens of this place and its vi-
cinity, that he is fully prepared to execute, all
work in the. above business, in the very best style
and finish. • He flatters himself that his past ex-
>erience, both here and in the eastern cities, will
:onfer on him a share of public patronage. JThank-
ul for past favors, he would solicit their continu-

ance, and would further say that all work entrust-
ed to him will be ensured.

Htt Is also prepared to put on, in the best man*
ler, Stucco Wash, of .different colors, a new and
plendid article for the outside of buildings, war-

ranted to stand, and to retain its color in all kinds
f weather. -
Charlestown, April 18,1846—tf.

Patent Cement Pipes.

WM. R. BRENT would inform the citizens
of Jefferson county, that he has associated

with him a gentleman who is prepared to lay Pa-
ent Cement Pipes, for conducting! water from
Springs, Cisterns, &c. .They are .recommended
very highly by tKose who have tested their utility.
Charges moderate.

VVM. R. BRENT & Co.
Charlestown, May 2, 1846—tf.

NOTICE.

THE subscribers give notice to the farmers of
Jefferson, who may wish to purchase Me-

^ormick's
Improved Wheat Reaper, ,

that they have placed a Machine, with'a carriage
tttached, under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esq., near'Charlestown, where all who
feel interested are requested to call and examine
it.._ Those who wish to purchase are requested U
make application to us by letter, at White Post
P. O., Clarke county, Virginia.

JAMES Til. KITE & SON.
March 21,184&—tf.

SECOND VOLUME or
THE VALLEY FARMER;

• PEVOTED TO
Agriculture, Horticulture, Floriculture, Mechanic

and'Household Arts.' • '

SINGLE COPIES,' 75 CEKTST-TER COFIES, $5.

TJHE first volume of the VALLEY FARMER wi|,
M.. expire in July, and as the Editor feels dis-

josed to continue its publication,', although in an-
>ther form, ho would thus early make known his
determination to the farmers of Virginia, with tho
view of eliciting their support. To those who
iave patronized his work since its commencement
ic deems it unnecessary to speak of its merits, bu

would assure the public that no pains will be
spared, to make the forthcoming volume worth;
oif an extensive patronage. JPor this purpose,'ar»
rangements hawbecn rriiidd to secure the services
of gentlemen well versed in the science of Agri-
culture, to aid him in the Editorial department
and from his extensive acquaintance throughou'
the Union, a host of correspondents may be ex
peeled to contribute to its columns, and be the
means of giving tone and interest to the FARMER
and diffusing abroad the light of knowledge among
the peopln. To enable the undersigned, there
fore, to fulfil his promiseo, he trusts that the friends
of Ajgriculture in Virginia will sustain his work
and introduce it in their respective neighborhoods
that all may have access to its.pages, and become
Acquainted with the improvements constantly go
ing on in the field of Agriculture. •'• .

J. P. BENTLEY.
WlNCHETERj April 26, 1846.

TERMS:
THE VALLEY FARMER will bo printed monthly

on a fine royal sheet, each number containing if
pages, at SEVENTY-FIVE CEHTS per annum. Clubs
of six or more subscribers will bo furnished will
the paper at a discount of 26 per cent. No pape
will be forwarded until the subscription is paid
nor will the paper be furnished for a lees perio«
than one year, always commencing with th
volume.

POSTMASTERS will act as our Agents, and for
ward subscriptions at as early a period as possible
so that no delay may be occasioned in transmittim
tho paper.

DOKECfTICS, &c.
VDS. 7-8 Check, i

U 300yds. 8-4 Plaid. J
'30.00 yds. Urown Muelln:
1000 " Bleached do.:
300 " Burlaps, No. 3 and 4:
400 " 4.4«ud7.40,nBburg«j

Received by . ADAM \OUNG,
Cvrntr Store, Main Uriel; Harpers-Ferry,

April, 18, 1845.

United States Hotel,
HARPEftS-FERRY,,VIRGlNlA.

THE nnderilgned tno«t respectfully Jnfonna
the public that ho hw leased tho Hotel *J

Harpers-Ferry, kdown astho UNITED STATED
HOTEL. He bis been flattered by the k nd
testimonials he has received of the satlsfaetlott
and approval of his conduct as n Landlord in
Charlettovm, and bringing to his residence the ex-
perience of some years, ho believM ho will be able
to maintain his character ampng his mend*,
wid to acquire now tributes of approbation from
tho travelling public. Ho la determined to keep
a good house, and one which will recommend
Itself.

Ho asks the travellers by tho Raid Road as Well
as nil others to give him one call, and if there be
any reasonable cause of complaint, of tho fare or
:be manner of its service, a second visit will not
bo expected. He will endeavor to be polite and
courteous, and all in his employ, connected with
ho Hotel, will be required to practice' the same,

deportment. Preparations have been made for
he accommodation of visitors—singly or in fami-
ies, and tho best the markets afford Will be at tho
service of his patrons. His bar will bo furnished
with good WINES and LIQUORS, and Jiis Sta-
ble will be. attended by one of the best ostlers tho
State can produce. JOS. F. ABELL.

April 11,1846. • . • . _ '

Town LoU For Sale* .
TT10UR Town Lots, each 1-4 of an acre, well
J fenced in, ruid minuted in tho .most public
and business part of tho town. They would suit
persons of small means exceedingly well. > They
would be sold for good paper. Early application
will suit best terms. Enquire at

February 14,1846. THIS OFFICE.

FARM FOB SALE.

The Beat in Jefferson County, Ta.

THE subscriber bflers b.is old residence at pri-
vate sale. It is situated 2,} miles South of

Sliephcrdstown, 2} miles from Outfield's Depot, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and immediately
on tho road leading from Shepherdstown to Charles-
town. The farm contains about
30O Acres Prime Lime-stone Land,
well situated, and in a better state pf cultivation
than any other in the county. The tract is^ell
watered, having two or three never-failingsprings.
There are about'Seventy. Acres " *""
of PRIME TIMBER.

The improvemjjnJiLeensistJn-part, of
-trcomfprlable -two-story

Brick Dwelling House,
Brick Smoke-house,; Stone JDairy,

' a Sivisscr Barn, •
84 feet long, with good stables underneath, quffi-
cient for 26 horses, a CORN-HOUSE WITH
ORAffERY And. WAGON-SHED attached
Also, a comfortable . , ' - . - •
LOG DWELLINQ AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP,
belonging to the farm, and situated on the main
road. . - . . • • ' . - . . . . . - ,

There is'on the farm a fine, young
and THRIFTY ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of the trees
of which are just beginning to bear,
and have been selected with great care.

Any person desiring further information as to
this farm, terms, &c., can address tho subscriber
at Shepherdstown, Jefferson county, Va'., or ci '
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on the premises.

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
Feb. 28, 1846—tf.

BOOT AflTD SHOE FACTORY.

flfew Partnership.
rri HE undersigned have entered into ,mr(i.croj,ip
J.. for carrying on efficiently their business, at
he old stand of John Avis, Sen., nearly opposite
do Bank, Charlestown. .
.They .mean to keep always on hand the best

<eather and other materials that can be procured
i the Eastern cities, and will employ none but
he best workmen. , ,. '.

Being thus, prepared, they invite their old cus-
omers and the public to give them a call, with the

assurance that every •effort will be made "to. turn
out the most superior work, and at prices which
must be satisfactory to all.. Try them, and judge
for yourselves. JOHN AVIS, Sen.

JOHN AVIS, Jun.
Charlestown, March 21, 1845.

A Large Assortment
OF

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps', Umbrellas ;
Spades, Rajtes, Hoes, Shovels, Pitchforks, $c.

CONSTANTLY on hand, anil for sale by
/ ADAM YOUNG, 'Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21, 1845. . .

Further Proof of tho Efficacy of
- - Haucc's Compound Syrup of

Iloarhonnd in reliev-
ing afflicted man.

MR. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON, residing
in York street, Federal Hill, Baltimore, was

attacked with a violent cough and sore throat, and
after trying many remediesf was .induced by a
friend to use. Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoar-
'lound, and before using'one bottle was entirely
cured. • • •

ANOTHER, YET MOUE ASTONISHING.
MBS. IlENBiEirA M.EnnicK, residing in Monu-

ment street, between Canal and Eden streets
was attacked with a very severe cough and -pair
n the breast, which was so intense that it. extend-

ed to her shoulders. She was afflicted also with
a pain in the side. ' .

: After trying many remedies, she was pcrsuadcc
by a friend to use Hance's Compound Syrup o
Hoarhound, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and before she had liiiishei
the bottle was entirely cured. '

Price 60 cents per Dottle. For sale by
SETH S. HANCE,

, CornerXIharlosand-Pratt-street*, Baltimoro,"
and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

.Charlestpwn, Dec. 6,18-14.

HANCE'S SfAR'SAPAttlLLA or BLOOD
PILLS, composed entirely, of Vegetable

Substances, and universally known to bo the best
medicine for the purification of tho blood EVER
INVENTED.
What is that principle which is termed the blood.
''The blood is tho vital principle of life, dnd is

that fluid by which the entire functions of tho sys
tern arc regulated; therefore when it becomes im-
pure, the general system becomes deranged, am
gives rise to innumerable diseases,"

For sulo by . SETH S. HANCE,
corner Charles and Pratt streetn, Baltimore,

and by ... J. H. BEARD & Co.
Charleatown, Dec. G, 1844.

HANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED
HOARHOUND CANDY, for Coughs

Colda, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Sore Throat
Clearing tho Voice, Consumption, Bronchitis
Croup, &c.

Invented, prepared and sold by
SETH 8. HANCE,

corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlentown,Deo, tt. "•'••
• .GLASS, Ac.

GLASS, 8 by 10, 10 by 13, 13 by 18;
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools;

Large Tubs, Buckets;
Willow Chairs, Bankets;
Whips, Cotton Twine, Candle Wick, Battlnjr, &c

For sale by ADAM YOUNG, A^ent
IIurperw-Ferry, April 18,1846.

Negro Clothing.

BURLAPS, Linen,'Biown Cotton, Osnaburg
and Pjsid and Stripe Cottons—for sale low

Fcb, 14. E. M. AI8QUITH.

SAPPINOTON'S

THE! undersigned, having no other nmbitipn
to servo than that of paying his honest debts

and those for which ho Is liable, and supporting
ilmself in an honorable wny, begs leave to In-

form his numerous friends, and the public gener-
ally, that he has taken charge of his
LARGE and very comma-

dlotu three-story BRICK
IIOTEE,, in Ckarltttotcn, Je/er-:
son county, Virginia. i

•This Hotej is well known at home as well as
abroad for tho-comforts of its pleasant parlors, M
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
agreable location—situated in the centre of tho
town—flic fronlpresentirtg a southern exposure,--
idjolning tho public square, near the market
louse, and but a few steps from the Court HOIIBO
doorj having a good pavement lending to tho latter
-^nearly opposite the post office—and in all re-
apects decidedly the most desirable-anil convenient
ocafioh for all business transactions in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as Abell'g Hotel, and without
lattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph F.
Aboil, the public (and especially his patrons) will
:icar testimony with me to tho fact—it is there'
fore the privilege and pleasure of tho undersigned
to express, a fond hope for the success of his pre-
decessor, and for the undisturbed happiness oi his
nmiable family in their new abode at Harpers-
Ferry

•Tho imdomlnged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will be the constant desire of his heart
0 keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,

and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
rart to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
iierctofore.
The chambers are all' large, airy and comfortable,

with fire-place in each, and boarders can have
choice of wood or Co41 for fuel.

Tho bar shall at all times be supplied with choice
Liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may bo
dealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.

Having procured from Bushrod.Taylor, Esq., of
VVinchester,one of tho best cooks in tho Valley,tho
undersigned can^ wlth,'great confidence, promis'o
to his guests, dishes rare and palatable.. And last-
ly, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
the good peoplo-of his native county, his own un-
remitting exertions to please, and the liberality of
1 just and generous public, he flatters himself that
lie will merit,* 'and hopes to receive, a bountiful
share of patronage, with the further assurance,
however, that.none who favor him_with-a~call
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will-be
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will bo
received in payment of bills now duo or contracted
hereafter at the Hotel.

G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va.y)

' . April 1,1846. . ' j . .
For Hire.

SADDLE and Harness Horses,—Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by •!•.

• G, W.- SAPPINGTON.
J.'nmcho and Driver, by
March 21.

Oil of Tannin for Kicather.

MONEY TO .BE SAVED! .The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in 'use. It will hot
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing o(F the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds1 to the wear of harness or le'a'ther
it least 50 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale' by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and by

. A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 17, 1846. •' " \

Cure for Rheumatism.
T AMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION;—A :fiv«h
JL4 supply of thia.valuable medicine, for either
Chronic or Inflamatory Rheumatism. Just pre-

pared and for sale by J. H.' BEARD & Co.
January 31,1845. ; .

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

:o his.fme stock of .Watches, Jewelry, &c. wr
liis assortment will be found-Tr

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

tiful patterns;
Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;
Gold arid Silver Spectacles, Perifocul Glasses;
Silver and plated goods of all kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons;
Best quality German Silver Spoons,
Tortoise-shell Dressing.Combs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and Silk Purses;
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers'best;). ,
Together with many other articles too-tedious

to enumerate, all of which will bo sold on terms
to suit the times.
'March28. - CHAS. G. STEWART.
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and 'war-

ranted for twelve months. C. G. S.

No. 1, miller's Bowi

JAIMtES IH&DAlVIEIi tenders his sincere
. thanks to his friends and customers for their

ibcral )mtronago heretofore extended to him, and
jegs leave to state to his friends and the public
generally, that tho Boot and Shoe-making will bo
arried on in its various branches, with redoubled

energy, Under the name of JAMES MaDANIEL
k Co., wlip Will have on hand at all times, tho
>est materials, and also tfie very best workmen
hat can bo procured, and Will warrant their work
o bo inferior to none mnde in-the Valley, and at
iriecs which (they humbly conceive) will render
mtiro satisfaction. They hope the plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will give them a call.

J. McDanicl will always be found at his post,
and\vill exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies will at all Jimes be. waited on at their
louses, and tho work returned, when done; -

We expect to keep on hand a considerable sup-
)Iy of all kinds of wprk. Persons who patronize
us may'rely upon tho work being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be beat.

J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb. 14,1846—tf.
.N- B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench.

BAR IRON.

JUST received," a'large supply of Hughes' fine
,Bar Iron, from 3-8 by l| inch to 1̂  inch

by 2 inch; round do. from J to l£ inch; band 1^
inch wide to 4 inch; 'square from J to 1 .̂ inch.—
A largo stock of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that
cannot be beat; also, a large stock ofplough irons
all of which I will warrant, and will self low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon n short credit

March 27. THOS.,RAWLINS.
Hew's Xluamciit for Rheumatism

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rea-
son for.rejoicing, that they can obtain on ar

tide that will set all rheumatic complaints at de
fiance. We_wondor that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiating paii
when .they can, find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion.. The certificates that the .proprietors'have
would astonish tho:most incredulous. Patients
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or withpu
crutches, have •boerrnlinost •mlfaculoifsly Ira'isei
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friends
Eouu^in thcic.liinbs and entirely free from pair
of any kind. This is no .fiction, but fact, and thou
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesakby COMSTOCK& Co., 21 Cortlant
strccf, New York, and bii

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charleston^
A. Mi CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846.

Scarfs and Testings.

A FEW very handsome and fashionable Scarfi
and Hdkfs., and a few pieces rich Satin, Cash

mere and Merseillcs Vesting. Also Cassimeres
—beautiful goods for spring,—just received.

Feb. 28. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, *<-.—
White Lead in Oil, large and email kegs

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var
nish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Re<
Lead,Vemtian Red.Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre
&c., for sale low by . J. II. BEARD & Co

Nov. 16,1844.

Carpeting, Cheap.

VERY extensive assortment of superfine, com
„ men, figured and striped Carjieting—olio

Rag Carpeting, from good to superior quality—
and nil at very reduced prices—just received by

Fob. 28. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

^ AKPETIWO..—Just received, a piece o
-/ very haridaomo 4-4 Carpeting; very cheap
Feb. 36. MILLER &TATE.

A FEW nioccB beautiful new stylo spring
-«- Moiiselins and Prints, fust received.
Feb.a8. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Buvon Wanted.
THE hiffhest price given by

April 11, E. M, AISQUITH,

JEFFEBSOIf BOOT A1TD SBpl

FACTORY. B. J. BAKER, '" '•'
' ' "• -••'•'•• kUimfACTVREB OF' ". . .'

Chipped' and Ground »ye l̂ oode,
• and dealer in • . . , "

nRiros,niEi>iciivEs,<i|ts,
Faints, Dye-Stuffs, Window Glass, fee.

$30 JIABKET STRICT, FOUR POOM gILOW UOWAftD,

A CABJX

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, dad

ithers in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent

Medicines, *c., viz:
Bull's SarsOnarilla—Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swaim's Panacea,
VHght's do. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,
Camphor, refined—Rhcubarb, root & powdereel,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic,; • '^
Sns'om Salts—Roll Brimstone, ;
Magnesia, Calcined and lump, ' .

Oil of Lemon and other Oils, '
'lowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosublfmed,
Together with a general assortment of Perfu-

mery and Fancy articles." :

All of which lie is prepared to sell on accommo-
latirig terms, and to give general satisfaction to

those who may favor liim with Ihelr orders. All
goods will be warranted fresh'arid genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Vruggist,
No. 8, South-Calvert st.

Baltimore, November W>, 1844—tf. ._

Saddle .and Harnc§s Manufactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion .to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

iberal encouragement extended towards him for.
:he last few years. With the commencement of
the now year'he has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self.' He will still continue to' manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials,
every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon. Harness,
}<juaj,jf not superior, to^ that-of-an3rother~nmnTv
Factory in this section of country.'.

Also, will bo kept constantly on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved style of

TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices.
. A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
believing from long experience in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered. Work will be sold at prices to suit the
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual
credit.

fcrCouHTmT PHODTOE, will be taken in :ex*
change for work, at the market price. :

. . . . JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb.. 7,> 1845-r-6m. .

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Jcflerson, Clarke

Frederick, and adjoining counties', who may wisl
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe'

MONUMENTS—Box, Column, and plain
TOMB SLABS--And Head and Foot

STONES
OF'EVBRY VARIETY. .

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY o
:he most beautiful White and Variagated MAR-
BLE, and an extensive ..water power to saw am
wlish- with, his prices .will be LOW. .One great
id vantage to purchasers ia, that all Stone will be

delivered at his risk, without any extra charge.
ID-LETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. SELLER , Charles-

own, those! who may desire any of the above ar-
:icles can b'e shewn we list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. He willalso forward any orders,.epi-
;aphs, &c., that may be desired. 'Or by address-
ing .me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.
Orders can be filled without delay.

ID"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform- • . ' • ' . ' . i •

Aug. 23,1844.—ly.

FOGG,
AVING leased this, extensive and favorite

- . establishment, and entirely • renovated and
refitted ii thoroughly, so that it can compare ad'
van tageously with any similar establishment in tho
Union, have no hesitation -in endeavoring to'at-
tract the attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If the most strenuous exertions,
joined to every possible convenience to be found
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of -the times,
they have determined to reduce their charges .to
correspond. TERMS $i;25 PER zJA'ir.'

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16, 1844^-ly.

H ANCE'S ME DIC A TED CANDY
FOR COLDS.COUGHS * HOARSE

NESS. ,.
•. * It has long been the effort of man,

To save fellow mortals from death';. f
To cure them 'of coughs and of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
The Way then at -length" has been found,
For man to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Would you live then in joy and in health,
Feel hale when old age shall advance—
If so, by far better than wealth, -'•'- .....
Is the Candy, made only by HANCE."
Price 26 cents per package, or five for $1.
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner o

Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and- by
J. H. BEARD & Co,

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844. . <; ' ".

HANCE'S -jSAftSAPARlLLA- VEQETA
JBLE OK BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU

RIFYJNG THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

corrrocting disodors
of the stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia, swim-
, . ming in tho head, &c. Persons of a

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
-Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singing"in the

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without them, as

many dangerous symptoms will be
_ .

immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, let me add .one won

of caution. Alwuysaskfor/MTVCJS'S PILLS
and purchase of none but those .advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie
tor himself.

For sale by SETH S. NANCE, corner o
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by .

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown^
Price 2fi container box, or 6 for $1. , _ _^
TJie Original Worm Destroyer.

WORMS! WORMS11

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying
that part of tho nursery; it must be a grea

gratification to the mother'to know that there is a
certain remedy to bo had by applying to our cue
tomers in this place, n remedy as certain as it is
simple, and the price so low that it is put in the
reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which has Comstock & Co'a nomo upon
the wrapper. '

Sold wholesale by Comstock <f Co., 31 Cortlant
street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
. <"• i A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31,1846.
Groceries Fruits, .

N O., Portp Rico and Havana loaf and lump
« Sugar j

Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffee';
Imperial and Young Hyson Tqa;
N. O. Molnseiw ;
Bacon and Lard;
Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Raisins;
Popper, Alspico, Ginger;
Chocolate, No. 1, 131 cts. per Ib. For isle by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
jlarpers-Ferry. April 18,184&

OIL CLOTH, of superior quality, for sale by
Fcb 14. ), J. MILLER & WOODS,

BALTIMORE CITY.

March 21, 1846—tf.

COULSON & Co.
(Successors to William Emack,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
• JVoi -4j S. Liberty St., BALTIMORE,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of " ' " , . ' •

Drug*, Paints, Oils, Dyc-Stnfh, dec.,
which they offer 'Upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit tq'punctual customers.

Baltimore, Nov. 22, 1844—6m.

FOUNTAIN INN,
-[KATE BEETSillOOViER'S,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

H'

JOHN WONDERLY, .

Formerly Conductor of the Balt,& Ohio

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
China, Glass and Liverpool Ware-Mouse,

. .• No. 47j South street, Baltimore,

JNFORMS his friends and the public in gener-
al, that he will sell any articles in his line of

business as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other house in this city. He respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and then they can judge
for the truth 'of the above. .

CPPacking warranted, and Stone-ware for sale
at factory prices. ' ' . . • • . '

Baltimore, Nov. 15, 1844— tf.

Iain's Balm of China.

AN infallible cure for all cuts, burns, sores,
•&c. •••The worst cut rrray be cured in a. fey

hours by the use of thia all-healing compound.—
Its healing qualities are'wonderful. One bottle of
this is worth ten dollars worth of all other ealvea
and remedies in existence,. The most severe cut,
which by delay might disable the patient for days,
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty
by using; a bottle of this preparation. It is a valu-
able article, requiring such a small quantity in
application, that one bottle will last for years.

The above medicine is sold wholesale by. Com~
stock'Jf Co., 21"'Cortlandstreet,Jfew York, and by

3. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLEB, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31,1845.
Hay's Liuament for tbe Piles.

PILES effectually cured by this certain reme-
dy." The sale of this article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the'many counterfeits
got up in imitation of it. • Persons troubled with
tin's distressing complaintfdeclare that they would
riotle-without this preparation in their houses for
the price often boxes. The public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy offered then) that is in
reality of any value whatever. In places where
it is known every family has it in their house.—
Its price is not considered at all. ' It is above all
price. ' :. .'., ' - . . ' - '.. : •.'• , . .•. .-

Sold wholesale by Comstock <f Co.,2l Cortland
street, New York, and by

3. H. BEARD & Coi, Charlettoum'.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31,1845.

Pink Syrup for Cougns or Colds*

INFLUENZA, Soro Throats and Weak Lung*.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of this distressing com-
plaint,- is flow oflei ed to" the public - for the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp-
toms .of either of the above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as.
it 13 a sure preventative against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the great sale, which it always has in the foB
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Sold wholesale by Comstock * Co., 31 Cortlanj
street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD <fc Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31,1846.

Balm of Columbia—For tlic lluiiv

PERSONS who have tliin hair, or whose hair
^_JS fallingout,have here an wtlcle that will

Keep it from falling out, and increase the growth
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the sale of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city of
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly tree
from dandruff; and emooih and glossy. Its great-
est virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads of'
those partially bald. It has been known to re-
store the hair oh the heads of those who have been
bald for years.

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK &. Co.,
31 Cortland street, New York, and by

3. H. BEARD & Co., Charkslown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperi-Ferra.

Jani 17, 1846—eowly.

WINDOW BLINDS—New style and beauti-
ful article, of all sizes, for sale by

March 31. J. J. MILLER &, WOODS,

A IVe«u Supply*

THE subscriber has returned from Baltimore
with an extensive Stock of
Hardware, CutlenffCMceriel, $6.,

which he respectfully invites the public to exam*
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

April H. THOMAS RAWLIN8.


